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} ... ' ' . OUR SCHOOL ARITHMETIC. 
Should be Dollars and Cents. ~ SilliNGi~T-coNscM 8 LLJINGr . , , · , 
~ War Con- tinues in Hayti. ,....,_e.::~~ope .,...,_ "W:::"W ~ , . ,~ "' . • . • CTo uw Editor .ot the aotonut.) 
'-' .L.L ~ - .... - .a...a.an. . ~ ve~ ~ • .... . ' ·. 1 S,.nE.U> E.\ OLE PEAK, Match 8th, l k89. MASSACR~ OF PRISONERS AND PEOPlE. :SAL. OF ""JrESS s . ~SI. LLA"'··s f,_ . C .. AI.·,; ,.,s; :U.B' ... !r-, . . · a .. n. . . ,I'D' 8 . : .. ~~ ~~S~!~~r':r:: ... ~~ ;::. ==b~· 
J.fJ. • . ~ . ~ ~1 paptr, wi th regard to echool. booke. In 1.0 ex peri· 
~ ' 
r 
IIALTFA.x,Mareh 12 _, .... .......... ~~ 1 - ..... , . .... , "" "" "" ... ; - .. . . ..... ~ .... · ,,; .. j'• · -.--A~~. ,~nce o( some yearsu a teacher,Iha•efrtquently 5~;.:~;:;:r;~;~.;~;:~~~~~:.:::::;;,~~ STDG~ OF nrt¥ GOODS 'AND ·- .¥1 1U.AB~~~ ~r.n~umm. ~~~~~~ ~7.:Jf~pt~~~~;~;~~§. 
Salioe, and the to"n is in ruina. . ' !e~bli~li~ ff~ .'¥ereury t.,! Oet: 30, 1888. in uie, Kirkland & Scott'• smalle: woru, w Dei· 
l 1a cic pren ils in the P aris Bourse over the • • " - · • • · . therpractic&l nor progteaai•e,and treata ohubjecb tb~aten~d f.ilureo(CnmotoirD~ Comph. All Mnst be Cleared Before Bnd or lontD. ' ... ·,:.·.r· kviE~ o, :·.Ftm PR~YALEN.CE fllrthemoatpartunfAmiliartoourboraudgirla. 
• , . of· Dtphiherta t~e subJo1ued artJcle A• you ~~ry properly remark an uithmetienilable 
OU R ADVERTI~UNG ,PATRONS. ~ 0 ~eaSOJ:)..S., ble ofi"e:r·· ~ef'i.:I.SiCGd. ~m the' ann!'-e.I report of t.be. Stato to thit couDtry oaght to tm.t or coaamodidel 
Auction-·• Globe " hou 11c ....... .. .... T w SprJ marcb2 ~P tf _ ~PER "'8'0'~· ---a If bardd~f .H~hai1t~;•tNe~ Yordk 18 pub· with which the children 'are famillar, eaCh u ' • -=:~~if ·• i •~· 5 1 e l.or t e o,ormahon an guidance 
.\uction-liolo:JS<'e ....... . . w 1I Mnr~. Son & Co ' . . . ' I . of t•a p~bllc ': . . qau tiona or thfa utuo 2-How -- &l1a at 
.\uction- mutton, etc : ... ... . . . . ... . J & W Pitbl ~"~.,.ASS D . LIST 0'~~~~ pu'i~-* • • 8 3 ''0 ~ t•tl would pay fior 3 brll. toar at 
- v.u • . . .: · ~ DD. ' •t Blaao'f81.he.llick l.o DD airy Up]ler' rdoo1 if ~ - r-· ., •' · 
n oust'maitl wnot('d · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······ ·.see adv't NATIONAL 1 R~al.Eetate1{0rlb . • . . ..• · . •••• ~ I .GOCl u4 allow OQl.J the 1lUrte~~aud p~ eu- 8.S.80 per brl., 76 lb. pork at t21.00 pe brl., 
Bu inc38 notice ... .... .... .. .. . Thomas J Charles The 21st !llO~Iy dmw· l eli~ ...... ;-••• ~ a ~to~~ belag ltrictlr excluded, alto aDd 9 SehiDIP JU. at t3.60 -doll? ... ... 
BoArd ot health noti c-e see adv't COLONIZA~ON ing will take t,. .. ce 1 dltllo'f ·; • • •• • • • ~ ceaa &Ad d..... 1'hla room ehould be stripped of ., r-
.. .. ... 
4 
. .. . .. . ditto : . • . .. .. .. • • pet. ~c&blng, t.u.,..,ua or cti~ of Ukc. 
Y OONG PIGS FOR S ALE - BEST LOTTERY. Wednesday. Karch 1,0 &&1Eetatn') ....... , .... : ... 8QO .S.GCIO . ...,dcldl ·uaDCIC4IIIIIt.r1lhiD~. orsucb u Arithmttlciaatbeata clrJ e&adT,ucl~ hl'('(>(l. Aol'lvAtthiqoffice m ll.te 20t.h,at2p.m. CO FumitureSel&a .•• .. • ~., ·-· · 108 t.eoo1ioaldbelpj11reclb,-.tumigatiS. Allowlhe win· Under tho pntronago or 60 ditte-:"r.:, ... . .... ; .. ·:· 1~0 •.eoo . tbbeop,~~~;tbe~oadoeenotgof~awal'; be made -'lnlezatioru poidblt. TJ.1 
tho Rev. Father PRIZES YALUE 2(0 Gold Wucbee ............ ~... GO lO.OC.. et.-.~&DdJ)QJ'e.trCOMtaotly. All com · abould be arranpcl,..,.....lnlJ ........ Laboll~. .- al,OOO Silver Wa&chel •••• . • •• . • .. •• • .W 10.000 muolcatioo wi~ ttie .._of the famllf' ahould 11e • • $5 1,000 ToJict Seta ••. _. .. .. . .• ,. . • •.• . •. , • $ 0 006 racric&ed. aad ~ndeuta QQ the alqk shuuld re· the 11mpJer esercta,. to tbe more.,.pllaiiti4 ap-Eetablisbcd in 1881, UD· 0· 0 0 0 0 0 2,807 Prizes wor&b .••• . ••••. . •• • • ! • ~.ooo 00 • . member &haube)' carry with them rrom tbe elok pUc&tioll of the difhrer. t ruloa, ~ t) .... der the Act of Quebt-o. ' • • · Tl()KJ!:TS-:.$1.00. . roem tbeopoieoa 01 Cbe ~leeu& aud they ebould iJ' . d . --'..a ol .,_,_..._ ~L-
82 Y~ct., Chapt . . :16. tor . ' OtTers are made to &11 wftmne to N their pri- kitp ondrelY ,.wa~m otbtt~, et~cially child· pap. 1 DUD ' 1D ~·err Ta.•-7 o~,.,. 
bene fa~ of t ho DaoceMD Capatal prize.: On ~ru zee cash, lese a commiaeion of tO•p c, 1 ,:. · · roo, "'hCJ-~&kc, the ~~~ily. Well eblldr~o aabJetls with wb1eh he Is aarronacled Ulefti'Jday Sooaetaes or Colonization Estate worth Winnent' namea not 2_Ubn.hed. unl~ ~y had ~ttel: be ~mo~oo from tlab house, butaboold U~ S h k ld t (. U to --'ace dao 
of the Province of Quebec authorized ·s. E. l.J!O,F.Etrvll~ &ere&ar7 bo'kept Uq!ler o~ation IUld it diphtheria de- e. ac a wor cou DO • ,... .... 
85,000.00. . om~ 10 St . .Tames "\rfet, lloata'e&l, Can. .vclope, brp~gl1t.b~me again, EO as not to &tublisb reaalt which, in my humble opiDioa, ou&ht to be 
DCW tftarting poiDt. ; b • of ood 'tt..- ·' ) to flt. 
.411 pertiOos rema latng io llny par~ oC tho bouiiC t e 1\m ewery g atl "'"'o u:, name y, 
.ebould ,not(go to'l!Chool. chu •clt, or any gencm l tbe atude~t, wbo hu thoroughly mutered it, for 
fo~~~~~~:~' any bo\se where there nrc any any commercii ! busineaa he may e ngage. 
,th:enaUs· ~· _tile sick should be well Trusting that our 8uperintecd~ntl "iU g\Te 
~I !!&need belo use (other~~. Food left by \h m their attention to the matter a.nd off.n some in· 
thduld ~dcmro . · ' :au d~liBrpfrom t he mouth nnd noso muat ducement for the publication o( soch a book, I 
AUCTION BALES. 
.. ..-.-... _ .. _____ ...... -.. -
First Arrival Choice New Crop Molasses. 
• 
Tomotrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'olook, I 0~ Tn£ \:f'l'ER f'RElll.SX8 OP' 
P. & L. TESSIE T~e Gran~ Lotterf ·of'JioDel.--PrJzes·.! tw Puns Choic(', Bright Xe'~ Crop RET AILI' G - MOLASSES t:Jr'Specinlly sclec tA>d- ex " Maida: · W . H )£.\RE, SO~ & CO., Brokt ~. 
--------
marl 2,1i 
.. .be;receitod dn DloJbs, which llnl to be burned, or · · 1 Tomoa ow (WEDNESDAY). at 11 o'clock. (In connection ,~ith Ba1.ar and Fair; in aid of u ,o -churches of Our lAdy or ltoont Qmncl and t. tn cupe whi<'ll eon be disinfected. Al:io. t h ells- rematn, n ry aancere Y yo ora, 
0 :-; T B.E WU.\.RP OF - J oseph, Salmonacr), wiU rlo drawn in- . : · • ebarget~ frotQ tlle:JJI.dneys and bowels should bo EXCELSIOR. 
• . . · · • ... firat~lnfected \IY,OQO of t&o following d islnCec· • ••• .. ----J.. ~ ~ :J:=»J.. "t"t&. TO'l'AL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JQBN'S, ON- TUESDAY, THB :1Gt~ ~OLt, 1889. t.antt. nnd.thon bu rned 200 feet frow any house PLACENTIA NQftiiW!W.:l!· 
• • · · ' --l · or>vcU; au,f} r1ot)brown in to n prh·y vnult. A &a~ 
50 pieces Frtsb ~utton THE PRIZE S AR'E AS FOLLOw 8, VJ2•: Bed.am4body'.clotbiDg should bo put in d~io-
50 brls Apples. 10 brls Onions. mar12 · • ~tao't solution and subsequently tnken trom t he 
! ·To Satisfy a Mortgage. l8t Prlzo ... . . . ... . ... .. . . ..... . ... $ !!00 0 0 I oth Prh:o ... . ... . . · . ... . · . •. . .• . . . ..• $U,.QQ ·~ !\'hd ,Q(>il~nrld ' "aabed a panfrom tho fnml· 
~od PrJzo · · · · · · · · · · · · :.. · · · · · · · · · 10 0 .00 6th l,rJzo. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : :...· · · · · · · · · lO.~ • On ~~er.>: tbe putien t. nud nuraes ,hou,ld 
--- 4 r: :r::o. · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · gg·081 iMl .}:r~o . · · .. · · .... · .. • ·: · · · ,_ , • · · • · · 15·3° ol~~hoir bodies well; nol fftiling to clennse tho 
On Tbutsdayne:rl, 14th inst,, ~t 12 o'clock, t r e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · •0 . ' r o . · · · · · · · •· • • • · · · · · l\d· · · ·.:, ~· 0 ):a«U.carf.f\lllr, putting on f!ntirely !l'O$h clothing 
. 'T CHAIN ROCK fiSHING ROOM, SPEOIAL PRIZE . ...... . . . .. . ........ ... ... . $GO.OO. )llld h!aVing an.:, eJee behind them io Lhe room to 
" bo' Cumignted. Tho con\'n~ent ehould M'oid all 
T BE FOLLOWING P ROPERl'Y BELONGING The complimentarr Cree ticket-the colored one at the end or eaob book, Cor " ·Woh the pedal dozituc' with \he pablic 38 long ns tbcro remains to tho Estate of J .ums VINaoon& :- Prize is ofJered- is gaven grati• to purchasers or eeUers of a book of twen~ t icketa. . lUll' redness cif t he fauce!l. which will probably bo Wba ti k • Wf ..:- - in 1 J be · ._ .. to be Bonk Ch tor tb not' less than a month. U death resul!8 tho body 4 Bankers' Cablt>S. 28 Dories. 6-t Dory Oars tever c e.. ns n lhu.v t lo ottery mny C8Lama<eU co e a . equo e ebouhl be .-rapped in n sheet wet with di,infec-
36 Dory Anrhonl. 11 Rollers, 45 Trawl Kegs amount dm,rn. The buyer of a book or twenty tickets. l>Nidee having a good chanoe or winning tnptJ put in a tigh t coffin, not to be aubs4>quently 
0 Qtla Codfish. Jot. of flalt. 1 M Lu mber many of the ~zes in Ute Lottery, has also a chance of winning the epe_cial pri7.o, · ol)edcd, and POOn buried, the f uneral being pri-
lol l-'lf'ces 4.·m . Rope, 2 Spars, 4 CompeS8e9. e:w-N.D.- n·~ lo.:.e your ticket No pd.r.c will be paid a n less the ticket is p~tcd. The t.lckobl vilto. no child~n being allowed to be presont, 
3 FiJ h l:fe~ms. 11 &now WeJgbta. 10 Prongd are only Twen~y ~.A-nt~ (20), and mny be had from tho tllombers of the committee, 9r trom rclr. Frank Aftl'r 'recovery or death. the roow mual be dia· 1~ Rluhber Puncbcohs. U Tubs, 61 emp brls St. J ohn. Duck'f\·ortb Street, St. J ohn's. The winning numbera will be published [n tbc neWIIJlapOn;. i C <~ d 'fi d 1 1 d d h tl TarpauliDs. 1 Sc&lee, 24. Trawla and Tu~ februaryiS.fp.POd n ecte.,. an pun e os e sow aero m~cte ; t o 
O~tr Place~t:a correspondent, writir;~g under' 
dare of Friday latd, says:-" Tbinga are booming 
in ye ancient capital, all being buey at preaeDt. · 
T he prospect for gathering' the yearly ice·arop 
looked blue .enoagb till lhe hard snap of the 24th 
9f l-'t!bruarr. The two days follo"ing, tho work 
of cutting " as earned oo eo vigorouely that aU 
thH is n£cessary f.Jr the corning eummer !.a atored • . 
:\fcssr:'. Brt dbha w Bros. , J ohn Huter, E oi. Sin-
nott, J:: lward Lukin, J a mes Greene, and the 
Duphy Bros., of the "Xorth Eut,' ' and many 
otheu · have their ice-houses well filled. The 
100 lh!c Corlr. 5 Blubber Pree ·~il entiro bouse to a less degree nnd tho pren1isea 
21 Cans Paint, and anodnr other art.ic'es. F 0 R sA L E 1 ., 88,...• generally cleaned up · seu on's banking bu3ine&a is a~out commencing • . ., .&. .:I Kef'{) tho rooms tfgbtly d osed for t.wr h e houri!, ur-can IX' seen eor time belore sale .. Ulcra aar them thoroughly t or two or Lhre<> daye. T he 'Gro"er C le,.ele.nd,' belonging to Mr. S innott, ' 
mar11.3lrp A. (J, SlllTii ~-c.?.:... . ---- . • Atbenaenm .Jectnre f!onrse. Carpets. matr8J!8('8.and woolens mny, nftcr Cu- "ill eail for bail tomorrow, for the G rand Banke. axu•-- _ "'JJ \: migation, oo exposed for sev('r:tl dar e to the outer . , . 
• " I ' ai r, nnd ,~ell beaten ; if eoil€'<1 by di!cbarg~s. oml Sbe w11l be commanded by Capt. J ou :ph Bonl&. ~lo.,_e-~0 .... se _, 1000 tiDs Bakeapples - - or li llie \'UIUe, t heyshpuld be burned; othl'rwise. She will probbbly be the fi rst or the New(ound-
'-iiiil"" J,J ' ...,_ _..,. I thoy should be olean•ed Ly boiling ami disinfec· . · . . 
(IN uaa or et."STTX BOCSB.) 1000 tins Raspberries Uo~o,n:. ld!U'ch 1~-RcndiuS'I! nod Mtlllir. . t.ants. W ash a ll wood work, especiall y tope or land Beet on the g round. Colhos Brothers lie.ve 
• Mo:;oA '> • MIU'cb 2.3-Rcl". J . Rouse. SuhJCd : doors ami wintlo'""• with hot I!Oap.suds mado with repaired their Echooner Ten Btotben , and ebe "ill I WILL OPPBB POBSALB b)-Public 1000 tins Venison "Odord Note!!." yellow laundry so:rp. I L it! w<:ll to wtlllh t he wnlls . Auc:tioa, *'»morrow WEDNESDAY. &he lllh • 'MO!\'DAY, Aprill-Rc:ldiogs and Music. with tho same.aod to all may be subsPqucntly up. be ready (or the b 1nks 1n a few days. A ~cry 
IDIL. Oil the premlaM. at 11 o'clock, to atlllfy a WAll new 188S p1cWng- at 51.00 per •loL lllo~nAY. April 8- Bon'blo Mr. J ustioo Pinsant, pliod a BOiution or 8 ounces of sulphat<' or zinc old landmark disappeared here durin the pu t ~e. all tbe rlttht litle ed iDifJ'eN of John -ALSO- D.C. L., eubj~>Ct : " Snint J ohn's 1\8 it was, aa and 1 ounce or carbolic acid to the gallon of water; • C h I' Ch ch 1 =· Boardinf. bonle kef'pel'. formerlr of St it ia. nod 1\8 it. l\' ill be.'' wall paper ehonld bo removed. week, ' 1z., the old R oman at o ae ur . t 
J .., In tho llaDd of ~ewfOUDdi&Dd. buht 5000 tins Salmon--new lllo NDAY, April l5-Ro,·. Ocorge Dond, t!Ubjoct: Tho prt>mil!l'a or the infected locality ought at- wu upwardd of a hundred years old. Maae waa ~of Boaaoa. iD tloe State of ll .... cbueeU.a, so to bo cleaned up, and put into n Mni tary oon· . b b ' ld' r h 1 · 
oae of tbe Uolted State of America. iD aDd to I 00 tbs New Creamery BUlter-very choice Mo~D.\Y, April 22-EMter Mondny: Uonoert. dltion. as the gl'rms or mo t Infections diE088<8 celebrated In t e Ul 108 tOr t e ILS~ hmc 
that Stone Dwellln~ H• w e and Shop on the llrDoors open at n quarter pa~ 7. Chair to bo 11 · h · 1 · r fi lth A h \\' ed d A( th • o Nonbeido of Oambier-etreet, and In rear of the --- Nun red 1 oun s an accumu auon o • • on nes ay. ter e ceremonte.. n 
eu.tom Bou.-. Tf>rm ...,....,tual. Grnond n -o• J A M E s B A I R D •· taken at 8. umbc aeata twenty ct& Gene- If ~umagntion ~ rlone by means or t_ho fum~ of th t d lh R" F ther Clancy uked the men of 
,_.. .,.. ~ " rnl admission, ten cents. burnaog sulphur tnstead or by generntmgchlonne ' ay c -~· 4 !!0C:~:da~~f !i!, ':'t>er particlllazs apply, Dy order, J . J . FLANNERY. ~lUI, not less than thr
1
eo
00
pounbd.s for sul~,h~r the parish to call on tbe follo"iogday and diamaD· 
T w SPRY . marll ,Sifp 217 Wat&'·strect. jan l O Secret.ary. ehould be burnrd Co~ cal? 1 I 0 cu ac ect, nnu 1t tl t" building as it conld no lo:~ger becooeider· 
• · • ahould hi' lon rncd an a ron pan~ suppoa ted on e .... c ' . . ~~ ----.;.Beal~Eet. B~er. ~k t ~ B II LE c T URES t brick!'. cd 1Ufc! for the cougregat1on t > au emble1o, and Caplta.llsta, where are tr- ' Don't tr- a es an ~e s.' . . I or tbc ~nethods ot diaiufeclin~ room~. clotb~nc u the rew cbutch is nearly fi nished it would be 
".,.., ' ".,.., and beud1ng. &c. , that by the ftuno~ or hnrmng · 
want an investment that will pay you eulphur is tbc best nnd simplest. Qeceseary to do so. A hundred men commenced 
15 per cent. i Oert&inlyyou do. Come Published by Order of the Boud of Health. tak~g down tho building on 'l'hureday, and a 
rig4t along, gentlemen. we have it I • · ~ER THE DISTINOUISBVTlo, PA· n1a.r12,t1i. hundred more were a t work today. Tomorro" it ¢ o § oocooo9 o ooooooooooooe o~ Re3od. what we oft'er. !'igure It, and 1ee tronago or their Exoellenciee the Governor ~ t -,.....,.. t• will be completely removed. The part of tbe lum· 
if it won't pay the handaomeintereat ~0\.'V'"" O:J?:::E:J-,...,..,..! andLady O' Brien. and underauspiceeof Boardor .--aten. .._"-' 0 J.Ce. ber whichstill remains aoundwillb~tskenalong 
.._"-' Governors of the Methodist College; a (JOURBE 
nallled. -A LAROE ASSORntENT- OF IJECTURES will be delivered by Rev. o. - - - - tb~ beech to a property owned by tho church, and 
____.;;.'to. J . BOND, B.A., In the CoLLRO! HALL, aa follows: FOUit WEEl{S AFTE R .VA.T E h e r eof on th is ground a S:ar of tho Sea H nll will be erect· 
I WILL O F FER FOB SALE AT PUB· FORBES' (-A TENT & ENOLISU lliRCII H - " On tho Track of St. P aul-8myroa application wtll be made to His Ex<'ellency ed. The Sills o( the old church {" hite oak) are lie Auction (if not pTevioWily diepoeed o r by CM nnrl Epboeus··· the Oovernor·in-Council for Letters Pnteot of lhis 
private ooutract) on Honday, the 4th day of A E CLUB SKATES lliRCB 28--CONCERT. colony to be granted t.o FREDERICK J . K ES:i\' for 10 sound that they will oo put in the ne" build-
April ncs.t. on the preml8ee. at 12 o'cloclr, all the c:Jr'fbe lecttm'S will be illnstratod by means of a new and usefnl article of monuf'ftctur<', to be ing which will be GOX 35 feel and three storey 
right title and lntereet of J4mea J ohnstou e in and Ure lime Ugb t. and a selection of entirely NEW Md used in connection with tho Lobster and otber , . d 
t o all tbet land, together with that well built beautiful vioWB. food preserving businetlll. high. A committee hu beeo app01nte to go 
range or wooden Frame Dwelling B oWIOII tbt'reon, Tick eta for the COW1!C, including Concert, $1.00. F . J , K ENN Y. nut to the Junction for the oeceaaary timber to 
and lrnowo u H arbor View. llihuite in Hunt's (Poliahed St.ec.l and ~ickeJ-plllted.] Tickets for course (mcludin~ concert), reserved lh TSS() 4i t l' 
Leno. off Water Stree~ East , (Uoyleston). To the seat, Sl.M. • St. J ohn's, Fell. 20 • ·- p.tu . ·-- cJmplete the building, and the work will be 
Wtst.ward or end almctt acljoining Archibald's Skate Fitt ings Nuts and Screws. Single t.iolret for lectura .. . . 20cta.; con CX"rt SOots. B t PI H t I pushed on vigorously. H eretofon! the S tar of 
Tob&ct-o Factory. The dwelh.oge are all newly 0 - Slogre t icket foT lecture, resuved seat, 80ate; oon· r~voor e ac8 ~ e the Ser. Society, " bleb bas been established painted and TeDO'Vated th i'Oughout, and aro in ~o_o_o_c:>_o..9,oooc:>ooooo o o o o o oert 60cte. b ld . • • b h 1 
finklan tenantable oondition, water and u wer- - .u.so.- urTtoketa sold and nnmbered at Mr. G. S. Mil- lor over ten yeare e l h met ttnga tn t e sc 00 • :~~ buml~~U:,tr~f':! ::~ th;.tbu~ SLEIGH BBLLS, RATTLEUS, 1 li~ttre~=~':t ';~6~ r:~ ~ma:~::. ':s. . · J ~~u:~~:e:~e:. isT:;: ~~o!:~;re~~e~~:t~l;~!~ 
Proof Material. The front and tbewest and east BODY AND NE8K STRAPS, General admU.Ion to Hall- 20ct8. Lblldren uu- AND RESTAURANT, perity to be Loan arouqd our httle town, and 
~f~~~:C.~::~~~enfb~~,~~~ :~~ 8'l'RADDlrE GONGS, der l iS years, lOots. H. J, u. WOODS, GO East Tenth St., 1 door from :Broadway. dwellin~· hoam anMd storeaBarcd bbeing erect~boin 
vanb:ed iron. The roof with the best patent fire SHAFT CRIMES. &c. . j~ Senretary. Table d'boto frorulS to 8 p.m. many directions. eurs. ra s aw arc a ut 
' pToof mat--rial obtainable. The tenamenta are at p • S ti 1' t ' to erect an hotel oo the Jeraey aide of Placentia. 
preeeont occupied by eober IUid industrlou me- nces : a StaC ory Fo:r Sale DALE • STRONG The building will ahna on an imJ>O'iOg aitc 
chanica, and J,ieJding the. hancftome J'f'ntal ot __ • • feb7 ~ · Prqpriet.o~. overlooking the to"o. It will be aisty feet loor 
8440.00; each welling baa extennveyardage and - - by (orty feet "ide and four storey• birh, and will 
garde.n. Weiovitelnapeetlonatanrtime. Term lilt\ A- lilt\ A"~..,..,...,.~o~ . ~50 Barrels of the =~~~ ~p';l~~ rent onJr ~~~-F&P~!ler .. V'*4- .-v.-'-" ... "' ~ ..-..., Ft~J.e:::o~~~- tho St. John'& oc:nso- c· Hfi.HBBATHll FL~HR ~a~~:e ~~i.~:!~c~~:h~r~~~~le~m!U:;n:::; 
' "h14 ~~Kilt RmtrM. jan1S,f!,rc~~ Hardware 8~-· A~!t!'r:.n Sbaree In the St. John's Nall tourU.h to the plaee. We han perhapa the 
\\ N 0 T I C E. 
1 F 0 R sA LJ,_E____ -
1 
AJ..,.~triEJo ~bgtb .. 8!1.~ tu tbe St. John's finu t sea bathing in the II laud, and with rail-
..,..._ Ll ~co. way connc.c:1ion with the capihl many peraoo, 
\ . • • ' Also. FJ.ReeQ ~.baf81lD ~he l1Dion Bank • • ("GOODENOUGH.")' will, no doubt, visit here during tl.e summer. IC 
I . - - of Ntwtowictr..ael. · g..:~ b I eome of out ~aokee CO\leioa would drop down ~ ('ER'IJFY TB;'T NO llEli.B~ or lla. By THE 8UBSOR1BE1t, $2 000.00 Abo, Ono 8b~e lu tbe VICWJ'ia ()oQJ At S4s. ~ per arre • Placentia in the bo~ month• the)' woold bo de-Juo~ (B.4~LU afamUy J~ atprneDh~l 8tock·io tbe-Harbor S)raoe Wa6il-Q;mpey, lrllnee. : .. : · I U O u ~, lis hted wita lhe ptace,andm&uyotbenwoul~ 
frc:od)jpbt!ll'rua, aod. that h• pnmf• • U. ~ belriq iDt.ratGU per cent. A.,plioanta to s tate jan21S · • · T, W. SPRY, lirokor. ~ lwll l . OW 01'11 ••~ rot low theft\ ill aftel' yetrt. 4t all tnDtl the 
duly cl~DfCd aJid dJijoftottd. ~. QUUl~r of dollaR to be rtn n tor en ry tlOO. UTBD-A VIBIJAJ1) .. ~T .... 0 II!.. "'aWI!! a ... ..,.,s lf• n•· Bradth•w ~fifO' • . lq ~ P"fQI!~ ~\ 
11 h nth. 1 1 ~BJID 'f• ~VfJ'\f PA.TBIOK• WA'JJSB, W be ablate n JJ~ofe\"fbetJ NQ\2 .Ap, _. ... ~ · r.-• ~-:;.\1 ' \it~lntnta~·• · '' 
arc . , ., , ' ~ · , Jlt.Jtr.l 4hhc~, ~@~h l\b;,l~ll.-~1.~ . · .. · l"I1'~,1~l~ ofl!c:e· ·· ' .. .~Jtrt, !,'tt0'1 U'ar4 . . •t; . · " · 
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.J THE DAILY COLoNIST, ' 1\tA.ROH J2, 188.9 . 
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-
Her tovc·wa~·Hcr tifc. ."loan not A F~!fce~~t.tb~~n~fn~~BRLS. ~ -~;S-_ ~~_:~-~N~l~~~ATF.R S'IREET.) ~~~~vdee t m~ t;::~he:!to ~~:~:: i~~= N.B.-The30 Herring having~ put up bra -~ ." . . ~~ M p k S J d • d , 1 I 
BY AUTHOR OF "BEl' IN DIAfONDS." canrfo iveit~·· " :~~~w~h~~to~~k:!~~· confide.nur ·;~s~? r.:-ahlt'· y ess . Or ,, pen I "OW S. 
"My rlin~-Leone-s~y you . will Magazines an·d . EioG1Ctf. \ .-.. , . . . 
CIIA PTER XXXL~.-{connn1U4.) 
pardon me. I wtll do anythmg to atone · . • · Packet'~ nud Mtn Beet, a.od,• few brla Choice P1gs fiends, nt 5~ta per lb , and per brl. ~. 
f •t , · • . · ----. - · . . Superjor Extrn Floor and Su~en-but brilnds and nll prices. 
or 1 • • . The Young Ladles' J ournal lor ~ch · #. ~ Sixty balf·<"het~ts II.Dd bo.xes of Beautiful Tens-choice brnmlt! and deliciou! fhvour. 
She laid one whtte han~ ~n hts arm. ;I'he Ce~tury; Scribner's Mn~in,e' ; 8o!llethiog to • Their (j():~nt ~ea, .... alrea-Jy flavoured with 0 . Pekoe- is n beautirul I overage. XElTHER WlFE NOH \nDOW. 
" Ob, Lance, Lance, I ougbt bot to 
speak to you or look at you, and yet I 
can not holp it. God bel? me, I can not 
help it." · 
"You see, Lance," she sat~arnest- Fn~U~ F~J050~fli~f;ti:!•r.w11:n Co~•c J ournal A. {..A'RGE !;}TOOK OF ROA.PS, SELLJNG OflEAP: ROYAL n. POWDEfr, Iy, "it is one of those ·thing or which : BOOKS: ' · . · <J?rn Fl~ur. nod S~rch .. Mac:~ronl-ia 2lb. tins (:U~rton's); Colman's Starch anu ~lustant, 
t that n never J onathan and his Cootinent-hy MAtx.Q'Rcll 1500 Spleod~·CQtTee-m, 1 lb. and '7 lb. tma, made up exprCbSly m London for our house Our C•gars, in you can never a one, one , Miaa Lou. by Rev. E ·p .Roe ' , cases or BJII. EeJiiog at.lrom ecta. to 26cts per rase, are in grut demand. Our Boetou Oil Clothet-
be undone-but one wbich 11 brand FredQrick the Nobl~by Maekeozie . . tho Fiah"nlid Qipo Ail'n 'Bmqds-are the finest Imported. ALSO, ~00 bushels of Heavy Black Oats. 
He was down on his knees by her 
side, clasping her hands, the folds of 
her dress, crying out to her to pardon 
~im ; that he had no excuse to offer her; 
he had been guilty beyond all guilt; 
tha.t neither in Heaven nor on earth 
cpuld there be any parJon for him; that 
be would have-died a hundred dea ths 
rather than haYe lost her. 
me forever 'Vbat am p Did you stop ·the Advt>nturee of Mr .. Verdent GreenT'bY. Cuth· ANDREW p JORDAtl\.T 
to think o£ .that when y.our new love Tri~!!~t Democrn!Jy-bv A. Cl)rpcgio • • t:~=,- rS::t::=====·=· ===:::· =~· ====' === • J.. ~ • 
tempted you? What am I? not your Saiot vu,arol-lJy Tirebuok · · 
. . The Encore Rec!tet-80 ocn~ 
w1fe-not your wadow. Ob, God, wpat The Eogineera' Gazette. An~•alfor 1 
am U" Tho D~k City-by Riohl.rdeon-60cta ,. 
H d h b . . b · ~ th' Helen • BabiN. 140ta · ~ 
·: · ··~(l~i),Jifle . 'Si-,jger 
... " • t , ' 
S~wing ·M acbine. 
' For some five minutes it was a mad 
whirl of passion, love and regret. She 
'vas the first to recollect herself, to say 
to him: 
'·Lord C.:ban<ios, you must not kneel 
lbere, remember you hJlve n wife at 
home." 
The words"·slruck him like a sharp 
sword. He arose and drawing a chair 
for her s tood by her s ide. 
·•I am beside myself," be said, " with 
tb& pleasure of seeing you again. For· 
g ive m o, Leono I will not offend. Ob, 
wha1t can I say to you, how can I look upo your face and live:-·• • " ou were very cruel to me 
e re w er to tm agatn, lll. lS IJtUe w?d FnuoUi!roy, by Mrs Buroctt;~lt:icts 
time she resisted his warm kisses. thuG J. F. CHISHOLM: ·, 
" Leone," he so.id, sadly, " I de- . . 
serve to be shot. I. hate_ myself-! ro.afh TU·RNI PS: 
~yself. I can not 1mag1~e how I fatled ON SALE BV 
m my duty and loyalty to you. I can ·. · · · 
only say that I was young and though(, :T. ~ "". P.J:':J:'~S. 
less-easily led. Hewven.help me, I .hatl 80 bags .TURNIPS. · 
no'mind of my own, but! have suft'e~~d · tx·u. ConeCrlpt. 4 .reb~ ~ 
so~~r~;~! ;~~_,~~ ba"e.~~u, m}1darhng B~IRD S .. I;INIIENT. 
I ?' she rephed. When you can (ES'J)ABLISBED t88t.) • . . 
count leaves in the forestt or the sands WILLO~ANY'.rHilVG'TIIATO~ 
on the seashore, you will know what I be cbred b1'an:1 •non tJnimea~ and in 
h ff d ·1 h , Ieee time>. It wiU oure many thlnga tl)atn()other a.ve su ere , not unt1 t en. will. It is " purely Vegetable Compeund. It._ 
Her voice died away in a melancholy celebnted for the cure or Rbcamatfana, Patna or 
d h h . l ' k th 1 Lameness in the Bic~. ChPit and Sic1e. Soreneae ca ~nee t at to 1m was_ t e e nst and Stltcbce In the Slde.,StUlnM18 t.p·the Jolnta 
wailing breath of the summer wind. in Wounda, Brulses. Cute ·and SwelJbme: Boil•; 
tb t Corns II.Dd FoJo~. Taken'•\.n_ternally ft ioataoUy e reeR. relieves PainS in .the Stpma~ ~dderi Chills anCt 
CHAPTER XL. 
tlervous Readacbe~ ColdS ,ana Coughs. 
1'hrpu, Diphtheria, &c. Soli by dealenJ Pri 
25 cents a bottJ,. " • .. . fe'b23 • very treacherous," she said; "your 
treachery has spo iled my life. Oh, " FOROl\"E lrE, LEOXE." TU1~~l(E¥S 
For Sale bYJ. & W.Pitts 
Lance how could you be so oruel to me " LAXCE," she said, suddenly, "or, us 
when I loved you so-how could you?" I ought to say, Lord Chandos~bowoan 
~ . 
. . . 
·<! .. /·" M~ ~: SMVTW, AKent 
., 
TERMS, &c. 
11 c. u.M d<> llhort.eit needl~or I'Jl'f 
lock-eUtch mnc:bine. 
2cd-Qarb a flr.a Deedlt wltb 
· il'en blzo thr~ad · 
Sd. Ueee a greatt.r nwr.ber ot td;:, 
c.C tb.{eed with unP li~ I.OOC!lo. 
4th. WW cloee a llf.'aiD tichter with 
linen meatl than any othu machine 
Will with aUk. 
Old machines tfJwl In uxchtwgt' 
liachin on easy monthly pay: 
l~nta. 
Tears that she had repressed for ye~ I forgi vo you ~ \Vhat you ask is· mor 
rained down on her face; all the bitter tha n any wom:ln could grant. l can 
grief that slle held in as with an iron not pardon the tn•acbery which has 
hand, all the pride tW long triumvhant, ruined my life, which ha~· ~tr ickcn me 
all tho pain and anguish, und the deso- without blame or faulL of . mine, fr~m 
lo.tion that had been in check, rushed the roll of honorable women-which 
over her, s.s the tempestuous waves of bas made me a by-word, a· mark for ~he 
Prin1e Fresh ~.T.ur]{eys' . .. . 
·~tt - . : - - -· . . . ·' ·. -~- I ) -·~ TANT ~ 1E~ . ~_:, 
CAPITALlSTS;ATTENTION. ;. · .. ~h~vo1_, .. cu1s o~·r.o:~ 00~ Kf[\nfKfi ~ 
/ the sea rush over the rocks and sands. scorn and contempt of others, a wo-
. "How could you, Lance?" sbc cried man to be contemned--and despised. Of 
~ wriqging her hands, " how could you ? what use a re a ll the g ifts of Heaven to 
You were cruel and t reacherour to me, me, with the scarlet brand you ho.,·o 
though I trusted you so. Ah, my love, marked on my brow?" 
my love, bow could you?'' He grew white even to the lips, us 
The beautiful head fell forward in the the passionate words reached his eara. 
• 
very abandonment of sorrow, g reat sobs ''Leone," he cried, " for God's sake 
shook the beautiful figure. spare me. I have no defence-no ex-
"Oh, Lance, ~ love you so, I believed cuse, spare me, your words kill me. 
in you as 1 believed in Heaven. I They are not true, my darling, none of 
loved you and trusted you, YfJJJ. forsook what happened was your fault-you 
me and deceived me. Oh, my love, were innocen~ and blamelss as a child; 
my love!" you are the same now. 'Vould to 
IriS faee grew white and his strong Heaven all women were pure and bon-
face trembled under the pain of her re· orable as you. Say what you will to 
proacbes. ' me, no punishment would be too g reat 
"LeOne," he said, gently, "every for me-but say nothing 'Jlgaint your-
word of yours is a sword in my heart. self, never one word, Uooe. Could 
Why did I do it? Ah me why? I have you forgive me? I have done you the 
DO word of e:xeuae for myself, not one. most cruel wrong, and 1 ha ve no ex-
1 migb& say that I waa under woman's cuse to offer-no\hing but my foolish 
iDftuence, but that wonld not excuse youth, my mad folly) my unmanly 
me. I take the whole blame, the whole weakness. I have known it ever since 
sin upon myself. Can you ever forgive I married. You are my only love, ·I 
me?" have never loved another. Ah, my 
She raised her face to his all wet darling, forgive me. If I have ruined 
with tears. your life, I have doubly ruined my 
"I ou~bt not to forgive you," she own." 
said ; "I ought to drive you from my She raised her beautiful, colorless 
presence; I ought to curse yo.u with my face to his. 
ruined life, but I can not. Oh, Lance, " Lance," she said, gently, "what a 
if I only lay under the waters of the prophecy that f!bng held for us. And 
mill-stream, dead. the running 'vater-how true a fore-
The passio11'of her grief was terrible boding it always murmured-
to see. He forgot all and everything "'The vowa were all Corgottoo, 
but her- the wife at home, the plighted Tbe r iog ll!under broken.' 
VOW!', h<inor, truth, loyalty- aU and How true and how cruel. I hear the 
everything except the girl whom he song and I hear the murmur of t he wa-
bad loved with a mad love, ter in my dreams." 
and her grief. He drew her to hie "So do I," be replied, endly. " My 
breast, and kissed away the shining darling, I wish we never left the . mill-
tears; he kissed the trembling lips. stream. I would to Heaven we bad 
" Leone, you will drive me mad. died under the running water Logether.' ' 
Great God, what have I done? I realize "So do I," she said, "but we are liv-
it riow; I had better have died," and ing, not dead, foOd life holds duties just 
then the strangth of the strong man as death holds r.eliefit We must remem-
gave way, and he wept like a child. ber much harm has been done, we need 
" It is no excuse," he said, " to plead not do more.'' 
that I was young, foolish and easily "Say tbatyou will forgive me, Leone, 
led. Oh, Leone, my only love, what and then I do not care what happens. I 
was I doing when I gave you up-when will do anything you tell me. I will 
I left you?'' humble myself in e very way. I w ill do 
The violence of his grief somewhat anything you can desire if you will 
restrained hers; she wae half frightened only forgive me. Do, for Heaven's sake. 
at it. I am so utterly wretched that I believe 
·'We are OJaking matters worse," if you refuse to say one word of pardon 
_$e said, " Lance, we must not forget to me I shall go mad or kill myself:" 
thct you are married now in earneat.n (to 1u em~.) 
" Wilt you forgivn me?'' be uked. , " ,11 - ••• " .. 1 D · ·r "1 b& to ff 1 th t .~..ou grow up very ug y, a1sy, 1 
. ve no e.xouae o . er~ ,:JWn a you make faoea.'' " Shall I auntie, did 
my s1n wu the molt duJl.oyal and the JOU mite fate• wheo you wa & HttlP 
moe' traito.r:.ou" a f9t\n o.ol!ld comm_lt, b~~ glrl r' 1 
Re~embcr au tl.-c-~-o-od tll i nA-sthe·p-~e- · .· ' :.' ·. ,,5j~~~IJiiifiiiiij;JiJiliiJiiiiiiin s~nt Government proruis .. ct to do for , 11 
Oarbonear. Heal Estate adv~nciug iu ~ 
price t Itead wbat.w o ofter )~on ; mkc . 
up your mind tu purchase , auc send 
ms your ofter. . 
I Al\1 INSTUUC'l'ED BY l\U~ JpliN P EARCE. ot Carboncar, 'tn oO'~r rodaJe·by 
Pri,·nte Contract, nll that' mluable ~lercantilP · 
Wntcr·!ide Property. toittlate in.t.bc Town or Cnr-
boneur. Conception Bay. Nowfoundlond. oopsis t- ·' 1 
ing of the following : Two farge. new hoP? noll 
Dwelling Housefl, situate Oljl tho Southsde or 
Wate,r-strect in the a!oresala town. :s~t~nah·e 
Storb in r("ftr of Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, 
Stores. and ample Yardage. The property bas a. 
frootttge of over 60 feet on \Vater HrE>ct ami 70 
feet !ronta~c on the waters of the bnrbor. The 
a bo\'e dl'Scr•bPd pro~ fa auitab!o for any bu .. i.· 
ness, ·wboll'Snlc or retail . and it8 situ:\t1on the 
m06t advaotagf'Ous in that tbrivina: littlt~ town, 
as it is right in tho heart or its lmsineoa centrE>. 
Further particulars on applicnt ion to 
jan2G 
T. W . Sl)RY, 
Real EE~to Brck('r. 
MUTTON and LAMB 
We hU\'1! roccived, per as Cvnscript fr ut lialifllx , 
Fifty Carca sez:s 
Choice Fresh Mutton & Lamb. 
, 
.. 
;::!: 
"!'r"he only high clns$ Illustrated C:wudinn Weekly, gives 
~its renders tho best ollitcrn.turc, accompanied by 
~- ~~1!.1 cngra rings of the highest order. The Press thrcugh-
~ut tbe DomiD.ion hns declared i t to be worthy of Canada 
:md deserving universal support; but its best rccommeu-
dntion Jics in its steadily LYCREA.SING CmCULA.TION. • • . 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
$PEill)it. ~-~i{jl}iQtjdtfilir$. ~;t~M~~~~~.-o~ ~-. ;;s"';;a-;;; 
& 6 Son , Publi s hers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTR ATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
lO :~ubscrib4-rt~ in Xewroun,llond, for tht> eum <·f $1.00 1\ year, p::ayable in ad-
,.1\nc<'. P. R BO\\-ERS. COI.O~'>ffiT Ollice, St. John'11, N.F. 
' 
mars CLIFT. WOOD & CO. · McLau'aVciet&DioWormSyn~. Standard MARBLE . Works. 
I F l'OOlt UUILD lS troubl~d \ \'iCll Worms in the Stomach or Int<>&tines there is 
poaitjvely no romedl so saff', pleaaant nod eo 
effect.u'll as McLean s Vegetable Worm Syrup. 
Do not confound t.hia preparation with Vermifug(' 
LozCDges, Powders. &c.; i t is no entirely differ· 
ent preparation from any or tht'm. I t is purely 
V.,getable, safe. and so pleasant that no child will 
refuse to take it. Sold by respectable Oealors. 
Prfoo 2-'l CXlnts n bottl~. mnrO 
CHEESE-
WE OFFER (TO·CLOBE BALES) 
fJO bo:z:es, 
Choice Canadian Cheese 
feb8 CLIFT, WOOD & CO , 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE 
NATURlf8 B IWBD\' FOlt 
Dlarrbooa and all Summer Com-
plaints, Oholeri, Cramps, Palo 
Jn -the Bowls. A single Dose of 
this Mixture haF~ cnrecl the 
worst Oases. 
H. PAXTON BAIRD, 
Cboruiet, Woodstock, N.B., Proprlotor. 
. janRl 
ocUli 
,. _______ _ 
~97 ~e~ GoV7e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL.APD. 
I invite the f\Ubl~e to Inspect my large and very excellent 
• . -6TOCK OJ;-
~E::.A.I> - s-ro~:E:s, 
KONlnlENTS, TOK!S', UANTELPIECES, clo. 
li1r' At raU8 eufficiontly rCMOnable to deCy competition. I guaran-
toe solid eto<-k nnd the b~t of workmane..btp. Outpert orders eo•lci· 
ted. Designs furni!hed by let tor or otbenVlee. W Special rt duction 
on all goods ordered during tbe summer. Cement & plMter for sale. 
1 JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
MOST.WONDERFUL 
EAMILY REMEDY 
• ~\'ER KNOW~. 
r 
.. 
f • 
s~ -c:rs~crEs. 
On Sale by Clitt, WoOO & Go. 
1 hnlt-l>rl HnlU'tu Sauaage!f 
~ cases Bologna Snnsages. 
mar6 e.x Oonsoript. 
<i 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
30 Tubs Choice Morris burg »utter. 
msrO Will be eold cheap. 
THE DAILY co:W_NIST; M$..cii 1:4. 
" .. ~ ~ 
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t. 
fin . d ~;_- · • · f to ham~ ita full • II more of our people will bo enabled to oarn a oom-tto nn su .......... n"Pe onn, d 468.26, wu epentlin their district when rea y fortable eubiistence without beio~r dependent 
dlsou efon by any dociaion which co ~~ only el8 .f6S...,G·w .. · 10 @pent I I can araare r ha even to at tho present mom~t. when the uu...,.. _ <;' • .. ,_ • • upon the fi~heries. In this · mnttor . ve ht LOC~t LBGIStATURE. 
is not in tall possesifon of all information the bon. me~nber that br the amou. 1. wh1ch 'VIS a peraonlll intcres~, for there are eoveral m -
...... bca.riog upon tho -question. . I shall .tbero- ·apctt in m~ district,' the ~{)veroment baa n!Cc h·ed los properties on tbo IIOUth-e.ldo or TwlU~ 
• h - .a ' I · h " t 1 · ld f diStrict, in which I hnve money iDT..-u: f A b I foro vote agatnst t o ame"""ment. · Wll no 1 a extreme y go6d nlue. I wou not go so ar u and It ~ill be but satillrllctorr to eeo \b-~of~he H"Ouse 0 ssem y. the OUIEot of my remarks to make a r,w com• to lay that. !dr eYery cenl· upended a '1Ju&ble my dl,etrict earning their bread upon -.or- uvm 
__ ...... ___ menta on the speech c!el.ivered by the lwn. m~m· 'return ' wa.f · mado to . the Exchtquer; but I do whleh I myself denvef\dvant.age. ThQrecenteo· 
her for Fortune Day, Mr. Bond, at the· open1o1 moat gpaitivelJ ~rt that ~t lcut S 17,000 of coumgement ~hicb tho legislature hal Jl•en our T~.:c::-U.l. r, Feb. :Hi. .of this debate. I .-.. tet th~t I waa~l pre.!8~ the $l8,4G8 ~6. ~~ appropri&tcd in tbc construe- oeopte to embuk more lnr~ly ineblpbn.lldl~g ha8 
Th 
·-" " ,. had the moat -utifyinst resoltllln tho dl.ttnct ot 
-- ( ·ontinued)- us you seo. when tbe boo. member made hie · rnltpoa. uon or pub,lio wd: I tb~st will materially tmb'ance ,... b d 'st · t th now ovor 
Mr. Cbalrmn · 'll'O arrnngcd mat.tera systemnu-· but I wu outt'ide the house atlondiog to the the·welrar6 'of the diatrict, aod will "ive the g'ov- Tfo~fylli~e~~~ i~0pr1~ 1ot'~nst~cd~~. and the CAlly, o.od t e improvementll ru.ndo apeak for b' ........ l. r ~ to n the~melvea • . nnd will be o( lasting public duties or my office. I ta.ke l.II!F ......... •&II report• ernmeut an u aet fully fqual in ulue t) tho money gre!ltcst ena:ernetiS is l'hown by tho peop e " • 
benefit. l bel veIn brenkwat.4!rs, }>Obllc whiU'vcll ed, bo"ner, to be i'n1aubetance 1- COI'Wc!t ~ e coat. Upoo1t~~ road to HaW" li&y n 11urn of engAge in this industry. The bounty offe.rod
4 
-'-~Y 
d d '· - r d I! t · I b ttnCler· r '>1 1 tho lcgialat.ure bru:l induced peraon.s ~ buU .....,pe nnd good roa , no ua\'O npp te wyse o re- of what he said at tb.l fune. t mae~ a un tr· 82,000 wu tpc\n" most uaefully ana eto,Qomical y. of o. very BU[>CriOl' class to th01!6 which loft cur 
!orm3 in lhetW brancheS. Ileretofore much atood, in taking e:t~eption to ~he at&tementa:Wh!~b J'here' wu l,.f.1rther aum or S5,000 apenl in th~ sUna in the past, noll r reel confident thnt if we 
money has been wasted by incompetent persona be h d li t I d t. 1 · 1 .. ~ h tsela now undertaking worka or this sort. Ajtriculture OCC\)· the bon mem r u ma e, t a '\110 no 10 ~ny donetructioa 6!.a can a at T"illin~ate wbiela w1l appointed n sur\"e\"ouf shipping t o ~·4' 
..,...,.. bl .,..... • ~t> • I I th h tha~ tho go\"erment acted in & must Jodie us • 
....._,ou e ....._,o:rJ.eS t.hc 0\'0tDruOnt, and IDOre partlcU nr e on· of correcting, if ~iblo'.. cett~in ~rron~~~ :alate• to reach Jo'ogo ·wi.tbout, &! they 8-fo C lmpetled to manner in issuing t.heir proclnm..'\tion~oun~g 
pi<'S a nicho in thQ Ac.ldress now before us. There IB cniling spirit, nor wilh the iotentio~ ~t fiad~ftg bo ~r iocalcul•bte advaQtajte to tho district.. In bcmg built in mydl!trictwould pnah11ln~~on 
tile ~lnt to which I...,... to direct tho a~nlinn or f•ult with the hon. member; b,ut wuh the vte" tbe' futu.re ·a boSt.le\, "iog fie. II' a Bay "ill be able with tho greatest credit to tbe buildert~ .. I • loJO'fe 
Sun·eyor General, nnd it. i:1 this: A rgywa.n. menta made by h1m. ~do tbta wtlh tD!l$>bJect..~( do at prdent• jtoi~g ot1lho outside. • I rruat that that no able-bodied po.uper l'f"!iuf would be .81\"cn 
ON SALE BY 
Twenty-five Dories. 
L neiiUallcd Cor totrength, dosisn, snf'cty, auu 
carryillK <'llpBcity. _ . mnrll 
The La test Telegram 
~~~~go:n'!~ ~S~~ fb!~~u~0 bt~~ • ~~~ put'intz the bon mecober right with regard t? certatn this nluatil#-oik wiU ·be comple{ed thia year. In fotnrc. This is decidodly n movement m the 
any an acre, alm~y to gel tho twah uollars errwa into wbicb. through no fao.lt of' h11 1owo, The distri~t of Tw\llingate h~ ao~, loo, lhe •d- ;g!~~t~~~nthe~~~h~fr ~~~:~ ~~ 
bounty, and trou lo no further about it. 1 Tlto he baa fallen, eo that ~ot only h! but the P~p}e van_t:tge ol • . lcca! nU~ay of ita own, in ~he must nil con fen that t ho goT"ernmont wero ac-
spirit of the net, I opioe .• is not. only to cl~, but of the country may f-.Jrly appreciate .the pos_ltlo.n aha'NII of • r.tT&mway C01J"'ecting gall's .,lhy_ w1th tu"ted by ... 
0
t•1m ... 11• -· oC buconnit~ in the yenr oC also to cnlti\'nt.o Tlt13 should bo rocutled by ibe d t rr- .. """ '" ... J di 
making cultivation compubrory ; otherwise to of public aff•)ra. X~w, the hon; mom _r 1~1. -~ ~al~·W\ter P9nd, jlear 'Little Bay. ¥&in roade 1890 when they authorized each la1'go expcn -
b the course of his remark& that boa the ~ h1t~.; fcdm · C .. pB John· b .uel'tiog :'\eck ha~e been turf'H for relief works ntl\time Whan tho failurooC hand tbo land O\'er to euc ~on or persona lUI • t ~ the flaherics bad roduced. not only t.he idle anJ 
may bo prepared to ntnlize 1L by planting potn~oes, way government went. out (? power t.ne grou opened up, rcjl~rcd ;ind ~tend.ed 1 Jiclding a the UlrirtleM buttbe industrious and provident to 
eowingfoate, ~c. So much hrus been said nbout. public debt o( the colony amounted .to 82,66S,· nluu.able r6tprn ; for money apent ~ times of circumstances of destitution But there baa.IAtely 
tlle ooutomplated ti!bery bureau nod flab hatch- b \. b If' · ' th ' de"d a· . ~ ' t.. ,r·: •• d t . d i .. __ d 
erics thnt. any Qbsen·alion or mine would . be 88 130.12, ut bat 11 oudetttng e unexp n grea~ 111trta1, 111. aeepmg an lll us r1ous an boon an improT"eruent in our c rcu!Uj_..ces, an 
suporfluo:Js 68 nddiog a perfume to cod roes. lhn-ro bllal)ce of the ~'is\~rJ Award and ce1ta\n good tbti{ty people !com th~ paaga of haoger. I the government were wiso to ll('ize the opportunity 
a dim recollccUon or a certain -ntJeman, a Mr. treuunr usrta, this sum wu ~duce\i to tbe ,npt ebocild be gl.d if othe. t boo. meinbb;a .of tbis of annonncing to tbopt'Opleth&tfntbt-futurelbey 
o- f • · J ld 1 • L.t • must rely upon their own energy and lnll\,\IW}' W .A. R 1 W:A.R 11 WAR 11 t Rico rooeh·iug n pi.sca\Orinl nppbintmeQt n ew amount of $1,96~.574.88. I wou re1er lUlU Bouse eoo.ld bout "''f such aatiaf•ctory I\rogteas in nod not upon the ~,·ernwent to aupport them 
_ _ Y:~t 0 i 0· Dut hb~Jlef £he finl\y tr~~n~~:~ hon. member to the public accounts o~1885, and the 'ct,natruoctian -of- po.blic workt. for so.cb. an 'durin,.. the winter. There alwaJe bas tiefn iu &be Uoulnu~or's wnjorlt)' of 80,000 votes ;eq~ir!!c:;l~tUiceen~ruf:;~o ':x~~aiu, as a matter if be will take up the J,oo.rnat, pa~te .. 53r ha will eccflomlcal expenai~W'& ~~ the P.ah~ic' money u hfator'V of this country too great de:;: 
bas no slgnlflcanco • but the ma~nUl- ~r tact our ahoro fish~ry has 'bcen. dccllni_ng e\"er ~od that the a moo at of the p~bltc debt . at the ~e ean abow w.u <br&,de tn the dutnct of. Twit. placed t!!pon.Jhk, go~:::. u~d. ,..: 
cent Bargain SPRY can gh·e for only since .. I forgo~ to say JU!t now, ~b.en cle1l1!1 Wlth ,ume was 82. 149,597.5.2. T~lt lh~ & dla- lJ.U&te. )iiAIA\'lDit D9" all eta~me.nu m&dt: by ::ace ~~am:,;: us a .._or men wbo, 
SO.OOO cents is of great-er I uportance the batt queshon. that tllo restric_tton plac u~n crepaocy in hia fiaurea of &U~ ~um ot 8516,· hoJr. memberJ which caU~cl (or a rrplfltom mt, it tbl; cau eat Ule briacl of fcJieneae, :!PI ~ 
to you. ~~0 ~~ hf: ;:~ 0::1~ kee/o':'g ~~th!~~hprt'l~ 532.60. I know ••t hia atate,.Dt baa aot NeD I ahaU de"ote. ' s'6cnt ticoe to the oloaidera· work. Thllt ct.-; It Is trua Is a small_.; bat 
J F ;i?t~1N~~ o:f~~~ :'<&~~:b~?t~g~ bnn11:l'rs in which I am int~rutcd.' ware c:on.sfder- wilfully made; 2t he hu 't&~e~e fiprn t}P., of the ·~~- of 'thanks. Everyone who It Is eufllclentl,-~to~~ ~..:.= 
BoU8C, containing si."ttecn rOOJ?S. which you ?li.D• ably ~hort or 13at rear's catch (USS), tVa men printed in tho Jo mala in · ~~· a b-;wr ~-to P.,.ea thl_i addrdlmut be &track by the larae oas ~of :::0 POPU:::.,. u4 the ~a•N• 
to suit your t.asoo and oonveOied()(>, ooovert mto shared lllmotlt u much mont-)'. Ia con;erantion produce an eno3o .lmpooooloto lq ·~ lallld. :.:--ol-N.ta•oi.U.g a.. moot vltallolcr· C Ia &be poA- aaiT ·..., 
•lrawinb-rooru3, parlor, dining-room, breakfast.-- with n scntlcman who keeps n ·.wel_l bllcd dry The mention of die iaberJ·.Awucl b~p t, 1111 ol the colonJwhioh are .then relerred tO. ~,.0 or auoportlug theli' ldleueiP I k .t h d ele\"eo bcdrooma The ~()()(!~ storo on Water Slrcet, tho orn\'!ll or Mr'. . h · l h:-L .L. -c._ •'e n. ne~. I eqppoeo, wu an addrt'SS wblcb -" ~-
room. nrg<' 
1 
c co an · · · ~eil!en was brought upoo tho tapia, whereupon nonce anct er ~to'!' - -ww ,uuD~~" - ..._ecl11p ttaedl80ialon ol eo m&DJI&fKe and Is now grow.-.ng-bonp• ~ ~ --~ ~~~~~~~~f\i1'!!" ~~ ,t;~n:'::~de~~h~~~·.!rud ~ my frtt-nd ga\'O mo to understand thnt und~r the man hu falleo. T~ F"hefJ:A•~ • \4 ~qu~ons. 'l1lo ant paragraph aaya a ct .. ~ people -
1 
T w-of 
111
;:_.•·•-iO,;m 
wiili ,,.. hou... Tho pmpert• " , ........ and Whi••w'IY roltim! ho got • la!"h""' ~r pat•o .. ge •• by the Holifo• Commu.lllo, ood . ,_ ... by .. , iadllllri>ol ........... .... ........... ...... =g~~-L':..;Pll:t II .. tllo r 
centmlly ai tustod, and in one of tho city's health- bot not a l'l~llar s.m.ce. NotwlthstnndtUg t~at, he u~ from tho Im~lal gonrnment ~rej 1979, ... ~ put Jear. ~~ Ia Indeed a matte~ for' congratn- man- will.not work be mua& ~e. The q ic~t and m011t plcnannt localities. Tbe purcha•er ex. preseed ~~~ 0P10100• unsolicited by m~ • • 1t~~t 491 6~ to which Dl'\lt be f.dded picilc upon I&Uab to bOw ebat. ow- peopl~ &re 111 ntor" cow- their spirit spreads IUJlODpt ua tbe betW U will DQ\"er reb't'Ot the parting with his~ 00 for more prncucal meMUTOS hnd been 'Jlll88ed ~ t lD • .. -• • C ..... i bo d . tb 11 of f~bld olrcum&UU~tea.than &Jiey we1'e tweh·e or be f Mewfonndland When tbe ID8D wtio h h d ... _ . tT ed Fo f ther par the pMt fonr years thnn during his recollections. tnve~tmen~ tn &DMI t.b D • e . • .. el teen monUta ag'b. but nlthongh thl'y nre btl- nr "dl h • 81oiy .... a----d that ~i~~~:!.:;~; ;';rgam 0 cr · T. rW~r SPRY, - As a suvporter or the Go,.eroment party I felt 828,361 03. mak,ing in _all' 81 ,907,952.c..J. tt=r olY. adt.ftbel arQ not ik snob cirulllljwnces of now live in 1 "'::' twi[?'::-ihro~-- tJaelr _j~~ t his Real Eitat.o Exchange. Water-st. complimented, nod trust, sir, tb~tt ow- record next claico, Mr. Chairman, til at the upend(tire made pl'QIPCritY as wo \\'()Old n·ish to s~ them in. I find ~or1 tho::;!~~~ ~will rocch·o no aid from 
NOTICE. term will l?ent the p:lSt, it that be ~ible. It can- b~h~ adminittntioo of ~it- wu~ "'hiteirar, ,thti~- the. jl«>ple .... of the country are ~ot on tho h l ent 'they will prefer to work rather 
A FTEU FOUR WEEKS li'BOM thla dAte. application will be made to His Exoel-
leocy the Go\'crnor in Council._ tor letters patent 
for a " Steel Protected Dory Ffttingl!," for the pr&-
ser.ation of cas~war seamen. to be granood to 
TaoHAS 8. CALPt.'l, o !lay Roberta. · 
~be deruttd that the new COUSt&.l 8t.eam onange- . . . . · d. • cl 'd i 1~6 \VbOIO 88 well oft BIJ nod OVQry WCU·WIJthorO( his t e governm ' • to n t.s arl' far in ,tidvnnceoC the old order of thin~ "'th ~tabtlluea outet&11 .tn~ an pat n lo - ntr1 could deeiri. Tho fl,o~cr or our people than to stan-e. Ioa_tead o! en~_urag1~1 men. 'F Hteamt>rs Conscript nnd 'Volu~teer nn:~ !lr$t cha1'geable to tha~ !-,daunutra~n. amour.t.. ~· the ~ Jea':ln~· ur shores day by dny autl month by lire idle and improv1dent hves 1t lS the ~peratlft 
ola&l bo~bl, nbly QOtn~aodcd ; ·while th,._ro b n large SUCD or $738,(107.98, feav.tog an expendtt~re 1»0nlh\ UD l•po~ tho~ds bave dep3rtod from duty of the governmetft' to inculcate bab1t1 Ol the mn~kcd tmprO\'~ment 10 tho nccomn;todntlon. Cll· for the preeent ~ronrnment o( '8269.1~ ~7, \n· amon~ Anlf wb,tb~\"e they thus left their indott ry in the people and to teach tbeco, also, pec1allytholndu~sdepartment. Whileltbink of ~ 'fo 8 3 1e t ~d· b t'l li • e bom~nad'ffiptry? Beeauaetfmesnrohad :md ' h b tth it, I welct>mc to t11c.ro Legislath·c halls the bon. ateau o Qs-10, 9 .61 ~ ·" y e oa .. g n. trad"e i&pr66 ~I ae:~oowlcdge t~l. tbe st&te· t~"t they a~ould not equander t c store t a ey 
nod learned. the junior meruber Cor Bona vista. tleman. Mr. Bond further.aaye that the net debt 1Pon.t in tho nt there is nn tmpro,·ement ptle o.p 1n hmes o( plenty. but ahonld l~arn to 
Mr. Morison. 1md cxten~ to him the :•ght band or 9f ~e cohny l t the end or· 1885. the laat year :>f ib our c~,itiol'! co!l'ect, _bot, notwlthst:"Ulding put somtt'hing by f.>r the rainy day. W1th re-
rnyliawont.ary feUow:~hlp. Thntelectton was a sur- 'lhe Wbit~~ay JlO\"ernra<~nt, wu reduced..by 8,1 •• that he"qucloot' ls lli3hte01ng, wo nrez;totm such gard to the OFerntion of the bait act I confetta 
pnso to mo IUH.l ~lnny others. aml I can hnrdly 961l .Si4.88. Again tbe •lion . . member ftas fallen f\ con'ditlOn otltrO&pertty as we could Wll>h. \Vbcn h t T csn t!.-mpathise wit.b tho position taken up 
I 
~ 
TIIO~IAS R. CALPIN. Bay Roberta ,. 
t . J ohn's. l ll\y 22, 1888-4w,liw,t. 
ILL~TT'S 
POWDERED (I !;!c~ 
. PUREST, STRONCEST, 8181'. 
Neady fnr o~~a ln an,- qa&Dtit7. For 
rwa.k!n~ ap, done11ln1r l\'a.ter, DUID~ 
foc:tlDg, anfl a hundred other oaee. 
A can eq WLla :30 ponDda Sal Soda. 
Sold by llll 0l"'C4)n &Dd DrQRiatll. 
.. w. ~' ~"1'0 AlmCIW.QQ. 
0. lL Blolwda A Co., 
opderotnnd now It was lhnt the hon. member for . ... . . a .. t J compare tl1&~31 _fi!hl'ry or t\\"Cnty ye:trS ago. I a ~ . . iF t 
Fortune Bay, Mr. Uond. who is a gOod abo:, bad ;nto mlstak~. Tba~ amount . oea not re..,~n ~nd further back ~en J w:us n boy, when o. _bun- by Mr. R.>nd; problbly tf I representt' ·or 110~ 
the war lu_ck only "? bng a lame .,duck, r renlly the ~.et debt at the eli~ oC : 1,~80. .On all the drod -and ~wenty . Uiog \"'e8981s lor~ St. John s for B~y I should take the ume ~tand_ that he baa , 
thought, h14 •· bum1ng cloquenco would ha'"" priuc1.P.Iea of aouo,d fioa~ cu~g-. 1t ts not th'e correet ch~ 1~, .mll'lmed ~~~h cr~~ n\'erogmg twenty-fh·o but thou~h I can sympatbLZ~ w1th every ma~ 
·•melted tho bearts of the "mel_l. ~{ tho frozQn coune 't > olf,et thd public debt bv aaseta of the or .Uurty ~~b JlP•~· w11Jt lltese pr~ent dnys ·ho may ba distressed, I ha\"'e oe\'er been ablfl to 
pn.oa." The otJaer d:1y I hlld cun osuy enough w h · · se t tatand" ag when JlOt lismgl~ sailing v~t len"eiJ here f~Jr '' '"b F b I h 1 a•a . O\"erhnul the Census returns, tSS.', and round tho col?n~, 111 t ose. assets z;pre n ou 1. the seal fl!lhol'y, I f~i .tbat ~·e hn\'O much reason feel a~y symp& thy. ~.Jr L e ·rene · ave a w .J 
populittion or BonaT"i&ta Bay tv be ns follows: clatme and are p11d aecordm~ly. We, the~efore, to regret: .tho daSa that nro gono. What h:1s reg[,rdc!J them a3 1otruderA, mon who are an•tc.:~­
Churcb of Engl :~n~. 8,3 • Me.tht~dists, :i, lOO, are j~etified in charging aga¥Ut the \V.htte"~ wrought th'!lllimeot~blf? cbanl(e? I au, wer 11t~nm. iog the bre11d fro:n tl:c mouths o( our own J>!O• • l h_u~clt or Rome, 2,!Ml, Prew:tenane, 1~ . F~om goveroment the amo11ntor tbeslt &uct3,wbtch they n bllS ~poiJed a_nd ru11_1ed tltat . m~rvl'lloos,_ ln: .pie: 11.nd I freely tt 1 tc that. if by any ac~ of mmo lhaa It would loom thnt denol'l).anntioonl hnCR "Na thus ~et down in tbeii atcounts to the crc~it of ~e dQJtry. ··- 1'bore 18 no use in rtuncwg mntt. roi • 1 It d . ve them from onr waters l would 
mergoo and that the <!lectors voted ror th~>1ll!ln, . 1.. _.... ' • 11- tho moment thatt tho first stoower wcnl. to cou c . n b 
1 not cor his religion. In concluiion, just a C w pubhc cc'.lt cf ... ewfoundl~ou, !ftOre c~peclaw .aa lbe' l'ra,l flahcry, , lht> m oment the industry Rl&dly do 1t. Bot unf.>rtunately lor t e. poop 0 
thoughts s uggested by n perusal bf the document some of th~e uuu were baJ!, an?, were : ne~er +.·as. doomed. Yon c:1n now scarcely got ~a old of this countrr \Ve ne\"er h&d act or part lD fra~­
beforo us. 1'bc Orening speech anrl ndd~s of realised by the colony. By adopupg this, tne seal , oxcopt itr n De\., In the northern d~ICt'l of in~t ·the I ro tiea which ~i\"e the French cert&lll 
thanks re'\"iT"ce pen..,h ·o memorie.J. It toke:\ me lef!itim,.te coune we ~iscover • tht the ~ctual tbe i~land. l '"as told by. no old ruad ex)XIricnccJ i"bts in our fi1heries. In 1815 t\nd 1818 when 
bock to tho session of JSBG-"ben the bon mem- . • f h• b d r 1885 aoat'hunter bn tbe French s'hore that the oltl ee:1ls r,. . O "· · d Jo·ruce 
her for Port ao Orave, Mr. Hutchiog~ nnd myseiC pobhc debt 0 l e country' at. t_ e en ° . • obw seem~ be nble to spy tbe !moko or :utcnauer tLc tr~attes b!tween reat »ntat? an · 
were rno,·cr nnd seconder. I caonot any th:tt wu $2,140,597. 52 , and so 1t _now appears .1n milelf ofT, Md are gone. Tlaey now bn\"e go~ to bo afftcllng tbc country were entered toto. there wu cithe~ one or us di&tingui. bed oursel-res on tltat the j.:>urnala o( the Rouae. '1:.&11 11ho~n a tl1!- aR:cute as the C)!de&t sealing_ m!L'Itet-. Our aullus- 00 one livbg 00 th'C Frenc~ sbo.re, an~ hardl~ 
occe&lon. I was. not arrogant enough to flO.~c as parity btt"een the actual (&ell and the fo~cts as tncs ~~"~ not.~rogrossed mtb. tlte country, ~t~o a,y people permanently res1ded 1n tho uland at 
a _Pitt or to asplrO to tho ~riUtancy of thn~ iJI~· stated by Mr BQnd of 851G ~32.GO. Coming fl~herteil bnve not progr~l IU an equnl ~·tao n R.st the circum!t&r.c~s o( Newfoundland 
lriou tatesmnn. M~ n ews wero opllmif\UC · . 00 b I! with tbe people . Our ti&hcn oa hn\'O bet'n l'tuned & · 
1 
. b 
rather than pNI\mitlic-nod _my remarks at thnt now to tho.e?d of_lhe rear looG. t e nrat year b J enra ot mlsmanagcment. 'l'Lte 1ucrc~ht, Jhe ba,·e materially changed; our ~pu &tt~n a_v~ 
time, when reviewed ln tho hgbt oC tho prtser.t, or the adm1n1ettauo~ o( the present .govex~ment, llfantcr, tho fisherman, nntl nil con cerned 111 Ut~nt incrC~o.sed, and the French shore. hu been tnhabtt • 
aecm prophetic. There wu no ltllk of a <:Gpper I fiod that Mr. Eond uaertt that the pubhc debt ha\"G nit contrlbuted their ahara towards e tfccttag cd, ytt these treat i'!s ha\'O not been altered to 
11ynd1cat.e then, yet,l fornhadowed n boom I~ the of the colony at that time was $!:?~723,536.13, tl1at.Tuin. We talk or bad marketB :wtl bnu priOOi, suit our ch nged conditions. We haro now to 
mining induatry-wllich baa been full,y ruahr..ed, . • · h b · · and to a Jnrgo extent we ba\'O onraeh·03 t '> blnrue. . t b · · . h" h 
aud today our mines are in fuJI blast, notably and he cbar~es tbta IZO\'ernmen.t wlt &vtng, 10 r once saw at. 0 0 tho Lnbrndor, nt Size'oJ Rnrbor, ao.bmit lo the cons~qt:ences o ~ argatn Ul w lC 
Betts Co\"O and Llnle &y. I wound up wlt.h the the short ap•:e of 12 "!oaths, u:c':aaed our pub- a rargo belooging to Walter Gric\'O .t .Co. put we ha"e b!ld no v01~e , and w~1ch, perhaps, at !be 
words oC Charkle McKa7, a man who WtL tn ad· 'lie debt. by 160,961.2o>. That lS & llt,!'tecoent ont. to dry dunng the day, left thoro nil naghr. nod time it was made, dtd not sen ously afftot them· 
\'&nee o_( his ti~e11, the ~mposer oC •· There's A which must not. rem&in ancorre<t.ld. The ret.l shlppt;d the next morning . Tbero wcro
1 
three tere! l J or Xewfouodla!lde~3 . Tho F rench aee that Good Timo Commg. &.-:. , which,_ tct t.o mu3fc, fact i! that on the 31st of December 188G the agcnctes nt. work to destroy ~hat c;ugo. The col: hange in our condition mt.kes it all the more 
WMIUDg c.be wide world over. I did not I!CICCt n . 7n h' h ' ler sent dowu by the fiim wantetl to got owo • c h h h ld t · ctly 1100g ., tblt4 ia not tt music hall, bu' tho exact pubhc debt wu 82.288,301. ""~ u t e on. me~- the fiilhermao wanted to get rid or hit~ fi ll and import!\nt tt1 the~ t !\t t ey s ou 11 n ) 
qnotatfc:m used by me, bl!for(fresumiog my reat, ber will see by reference to the JOUrn~ls. In thta get Lti:~ receipt, and tho co.pt.a.in of ~h~ VCl!Sel wo.s at•nd upon th(' nghta coofdrrcd . UROn them 
wu :- case then it appea1's that Mr . .Baud 11 figures are 10 a hurry to get ofT lhe c~nst. Tln.s ~~ tho way &e\'enlf yeara ago; they see the1r \.d,·antage 
"There'6 a llO\\Ct about to blow, out by 80~0 435 l-1-1.41. Agaio, if the han. our Hsb get a batl reputat1on in foreign barket j. and they will not f.>rego it. We are net 
There's n midnight b~lmClS changing it1 grl- i member willtnra 'to page 221 of the journal or ~uo ~uer !:;~-~~hili! ~~:ct~~3p~11~~J :hu~ large in population; wo ha\'e no great power : ~~ 0i1 though~ nnd m 0 of nction 1885 be will find that the liabilities of the Whit' - 0 ::;- Ush':ri~ ~nd of attempting to ro\'in' lhesa we are poor : and though we hr.ve righte, and rr: 10 ~ay. · u c Un or Ltis hearl lantl way government were u follows: - t depleted industrit>s the better will it bo Cor euff.n wrongs, we are unable of our! elvea to en-
reporter, m . JO • u . Now!ouolllanu. Then we ma~ hope that"-'? ~hnll ~ our ti hts or remedy our WTODg1. l •·or a 
copy) added two bnes .- Outstanding \Varra.ntB ....• • ~170,180 07 aeo a mnrkcd imprO\'Cment which wtll ben_Ph<'L'llly )orce . I~ h ld th opioion which years 
"There'll a Connt nbout to ~tream, Outstanding Interest. . ..... -17 543 0.) affect the fiahormnn and the supplier nhl:e, nnd oog ltmc a-red de 
1 
e 
6 
. '. y mind 
Thera's & Ugbt about to beam.' Balance due lJaion Bank •. • , 262,018 86 re-ftlablish our reput:1tlon abroad as the flrot cod- have only Auccee e n n n r_mtng 10 m • 
I repeat that I speak tho latter linea hero tonight r 'd T • 1 tl\"e Oraute S6 887 !)!) fish producing country of tho "·orld. :rhe que.;- t\!_at ~he French ehore question can ne\'er be Cor the fint time eo that those individpals who oexpt-n .egu 1 ' tlon of agriculture is one in which, o" ,ng to tbe settled by Xc wfoundland , but only by Canada. 
tboegbt it such a ~oital joko are, to u11e an Am- mnrkl'<l attention \vhicb M8 lately been be towed Wo are too s :nall and insignificant r. colony 
,erican pltraae "left,) nnd tho laugh is on my side. Tour.! . .. • . · · • $536,629 Oi upon it iu tho diAtrict wWch I hn"e the honor to h . 
11 
n t~o go\"'ern-
'i • And I take tbi~ o~p~rtaoity of cautioni~g tlte ro- 1 rt b th Wh"t y repr~nt, 1 taken lh·cly interest. Largo num- to exert sue a n. ~~ aonce upo . b ~~-~uu~.u:f11~ ~ 1p-' porting stalY to bo Je voluminous nod blore cor- This large amour.t wu e Y e 1 ewa hera of people in the district or Twilliogalo nre men. of Great .Bnt11n as would_ 1nducc 1 em  ~ r~na· .~of TBnm ~1 OJ and= rt>Ct iJi futuro. l nm sorry, howevor, I didn't in- go,·ernmenl to be p&id by lhe prese_nt admiais- now moving from the ontsido into tho bottoms or to settle a question which tn\"olvea such 
elder ~~.vecuenttDed to ~Jraile, gfvingto elude tho •·light " nlloslon, 1\8 iL came to pnss. tration. I wish alao to C!!m ect hts etateUlent the bays, with tho intention of ll_c,·oUng the1r great difficulties and such complicated re-
m•nldnd 10 wondertul a y Wltnen the brilliant electric in tbis buDding and concerning the amounts spent by this government enerf;iL'11 to tlto cultiT"ntion or the ao1l. They ~n.ve 
1 
ti wi th a powerful Buopean natioo. 
J .• ; n• u~n:nn.-r. on our street.e. Let. ~ bri fly analyse the words I under the bead of relief works ana on aJUicultural found it. nccoesnry to giv" ~P the fl:!uer>l·, fimlwl g ,!, one tl ' t I til we get .. a greater power 
' -. .__._.~ did ti!O ·- h h ( 818 119 76 It hard ly capable oC kcepmg h:xly nne sou 0· H C Clln never 0 1. l n . . 
- S.,.ollalaDda. .,·Thero'!i a flower alKlut to blow " roade. He eays t at t e sum 0 ' • "" gethor. 1 regret tbnt when peoplo htwe _alto,vn at our back; and tbe only power winch w11l ev~r Minard's un·tment t"s for sale everyw·her·a . . . expended on the agricultural roac! in Channel. bUClt dolerotination aod pluck in nbaudomog old b eady to assist us is Canada. n , f::re thts 
"' • Significant indeed- tho wh1te flower or n hlnme- Such is not correct. aa only $ 15,119. i6 wae ex- a.ursull11 in fn\'Or or an employment. in which they e t . . ,
1 
d · t • be nec~satuy to buy 
PRIOE - 25 OEN'TB. lea government- d d . b' beh If A . th of 835 hn\"O lC'!l experience, that. they hnvo not beon nble que!tlon 13 ett. e , 1 ma} . 11 meane 
mayl8- 2iw .. There's n midn.ight. blacknC58 pen e 1n t 18 a . gatn, e aum ,. to bcocfit by the proT"isiona or the. ogricullurnl tho Ft!)nch out. Can we~ wlthh~urds'mffia lt il'l 
,.,....., Cbangiog ioto grey." 556.63 on the road between Holyrood and Wit- bill as freely M roultl be dcaircd. But, with nil hope to do that : ~o, l!lr; t IS I cu y _w 
Tbnt unfortunate nfrnir nt. H:1rbor O~nce (11nme leu Bay is charged as having been e:tpended b>t thodlaadvanta~ under whiolt they ln_bor. they cootinue to bang upon us eo long ~s we continue 
winter) which we nll deplore, and which I ha\'e us. This ie an error. Tho actual acoouut spent nre maklng rnptd progress. In ono ~eclion ~r t~ to be an independent colony. \Vith regard to 
., 
ROYAL YEAST 
' Ja Can&d"'" Ya..-orlte D~-aaker. 
10 yf'ftn tn u • ., mnrkrL wlt.t>ooL a c:om· 
plainLofnuy hind. Tlte on~)'eutwhJcb 
hM a~lt hfl te•t. of thuo and DcYV made 
eour. unwhol e:.omft ltreii(L 
AU c;,......,,.. eeU 11. 
I. W. Oa.Lft'l'. Jrl'r. 'l::C~ O:.t .t ~ m. 
00 deeire to r£surrcct, more than to point a o!(tbat road wu $30,556.63. Under the head c :mntry, in Explotts, 1\8 Mr. Gooc.
000
l rbadgo 
1
J>O ~l th po.rchue of J tbe Fiona I consider th& 
moral- r 1' f '-- t F land the ao.m of 6 18 581 • out, there were some 2,000 or 3, arre s 0 po- e ' -~11 t b a·10 
. o re te wor&a a erry ' Q ' • tatoee grown la~t year nod one man, by tho name tLe ~O\'ernmeot bas made an uccuen arg • 
"Melon o~~hough~, anti men or nchon !)j is said to have been e:q>ended. There it an or Cull rnlacd himaelt' Lhreo hunt Ired b!lrrel.IJ. In She is cl~~rsed f Jr eighteen years at L\oyd'a and 
ear e way. . error here of S 10.000, for the actual ex- the district or .'Pw;llingato this induatry Is grow- b"' h et aome sixteen or lle\"enteea·yeara to 
1 wean' thi11 to apply lo such men u Sir ~b~Jae penditure on that road acoonnted only to S8.- ing eo rapidly that it wilL shortly be e woet v4lu· 8 • as ? 6 t lettN Sbo is most admirably 
Shea, Robt. J. Kent. Esq., our present cctver 7 F T ·u· t th h entleman nble auxiliary to the fieh,.r-·. The subject of min- run on er r6 . f U n 
Oi>neraJ and P. J. Scott, E~., !1.H.A., (not to 581.9 . or wl tnga ~. e on. (1: In I' one in which the district I repftsont i8 more equipped; makea good speed oJr a sma co -
mention the le!!l!er conat.cUatiODlt), as well as to bu the aum of 118,468.26. which ia 8100,000 rJgcly lnte~t-00 than nny olbt>r tliatriot Jn tho ,umption or coal ; abe hu ~een purcha,ed at a 
bon members on tho govcrnme!lt benches. We uver and abon the t,mount actually upended. <;ountry. Tbouannds o! ponnda per month nre obeap r&te and will alway1 be worth her money 
ba,·e cleared tho way to PlacentlA ~nd intonltd ~ In making this auortion the bon. member ia in now ftnld In wages to the op,.,rativea in ttto mluee th colo~y if i at any timo b~comes desirable 
''go north " My t•ak is dqpe, and lonamuc us · bl ' the figure• appear in' tho • T ' t Cove ... ~d Liule Bav Out o! tb064' tw? to e ' · · · h · e 
started by saying I intended to take my time, in- oo Wlae to ame. lOr so ., ' ~in~ lono ;'me l,tiOO me~ \lOW enrn n lh•ing t :> e!Jll her. I nm or op1~1on t at ye&Tll ago w 
eomooh b.ne I endea.vored to carty out my pro- Journal, There "''' careleuoas on the part for tho~l54!h-es noll ff\millee which means thnt. shouta ha\'e had ~Jueh a shtp for government use. 
mlle. Just a parting shot, promptec! by the fro- of the printn, which made -it Ca4eley appear io 6,000 or 6,000 peol)le Jo those ~wo aetUemcntl 10 that wo should not bs dependant _upon !he quen~ term bald speech. What is tt t~n~ a mn.tl the Jouroals of the House t!l&t 811a_4G8.26 ar~ anp::i! withont any aasletnnce from tlte trade to pro,·ide us with the steam servtce wh1ch 
doea not care to bnve, and yet when o a got tt was spent io T"illingat~bco. u a matter or fisheries sincerely trust that before Joog legl.s- . Ci u· e Wlth the J."iona 
would not Ieee Cor t.bo worlll ? A bald l_sead .. 8o h Wh lation win brought ·belo,., this Rouse, tending from hme to 1me we req tr •• • 
with regard to tho Thorburn adminutf1\llOn; f•ct, only 818,468.26 wav spent t ere. • eo to protect the UvCflof a.ll men ptusuing eo ~an- 1\()natantly ready Cor any apectal aemce, mooeedy 
aome people dldn'* care~ have it, bnt now c.hey I aubafquently pointed out to the hoD. meraber geroue an Bvoca.tton 811 that of mlnlng. It is true wil~ be saved and the public work perform 
•gold no~ loee ue for the worlkARY Ber I that io thi• cue the journalt we~e incorrectly tha~ we bav~ been moet fot'tunate in escaping with more efficiency than it ever4. wu before. 
o:t. ~~~~A[h0 s:~~us queeUone o:en- printed, he \'ery candidly adcnitled tht.t he had eerious miol.ng acciden:t ~~etop~~~n~~~\"! Notwithstanding the 'anertions w~icll hne beet} :::r in the adclrel$$ of \banks l11tlall t.oke the f..Ueo into enor in this matter. I thiok it also ~~~C:!:o ~r=n the futuro up!IG Provi- made here, I am 6rcoly of opt cion t~at t~e 
opportanlt, of. replying t:> ce?tain obllenntlon.a my daly to express my regret that tbeae miat&bl !lentil\ deliveraucoa ln the put; but it bch00\'08 French hnc been aerieusly hampered 1n then 
wbich have fillen from bon mew.,.,n during tho sboold baTe bo'n permitted h appear ia the ue at 80 early date to frame euch Jogl.slatlon aa lither,· br tbe actinty with wbibJl the bait act 
COUJ'8e of Ull.t d~bate. And first l thaU ii~f1Y Joumalt, and to tt&1e that DO blame eu &tlach will atrord our ml.Ders every opportunl~.r ot pu.r-
1 
onforced. There is 00 doubt that to th'-'. reatoll.f for Qp~mg tbe amendment now d ore to the boa. m~btr in ;:titillf, u correct. awn& their einplymeot with aallttlo dread tB may wa. t 
1 1 
be a.,tribu~d tha deenue1n 
the cb}fr. A notl<:.O was gt•en here u f w ,&fl , h .a: ....... f th be of the occurrence of aooldentll. Tbls duty ie cauee mus arge Y , 
•SO bJ the bon member lor St. Oeorge·a &y, 11r. figures appeariDJlO t e OUlC reco~ 0 8 tbe mon im uv-o upon Wi 1n ,.lew oC the raot their c&tch daring the put ynr. U thtf went 
C&n7. of pia intent.Jon to btin& the whole matters HoaM. At tbt eaJDe time I feel ~ to polD\ ~t "1\"0 ba\'rn JMIOA to bope that in the ncar u it ia affirmed here, able to aet all the nit they 
CO\'•t4 by UU. amendment before a co~~ OQl the fact t)lat t41M ~pet an usoamct, far 1 tolure • o'aaller at other a\llltor properliat wU1 w•nted at St Pierre wba\ wuit that took Fn~ 
of Uae bwie ()D the 11th of Jlarch DU.. .. u.r.. u • • lt AI.- •·ttiMil\ to IWl broi41e&n ......... , __ , . aa nIt to bl de~uiedl)' bo~ • • , \. T a I .. n 
fore co.,a!d~r n ·pntectlr fnUle when the1 ma~~ ,:"• D~~te'!oni:' ;;-T,pn .. ,.~, tb•t •t JS. t'h-.Ttt~h n~ttoll mr.l })ll "'u~, nne\ tb'~ b•nk•rQ ~u tl)e "'ynort." !" •' 'iot• ,,ll_.~oopr ).t , .. rof11g U> .h'.t),tl1 b('(PTI' J~n ho~, n "~· . 1' , 9.1'1' ,. v·p, : . · · · r • • _ • 
.t! 
I (· 
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ing Harbor, and Weat. to St. George's Bay in 
search of bait? They could not get the bait they 
wanted at St. Pierre~ and tber were compelled to 
loee a good dul of time and, constquently, a large 
q~antity of il.ah in going to these remote places 
for a supply. We may depend upon it that the 
firm action of the tonrn::oent in enforcing tbia 
act will redound to the future weliJ.being of the 
colony. So loog u our rivals continuo to be 
maint.ined by tho grant of immenae bounti~, ao 
long moat we continue to enfore meuu:-ts ft.Aicb 
will tend to weaken the effect of that system of 
trade. If, in courae of time. the bait act cea•ea · 
to ave that efficacy why I 1tm persuaded it hu 
bad in the put, and which I anticipate it will 
have in future, we can repeal it; but it would be 
madneaa to repeal it now without giving it a full 
trial. It ia a matter or great congratulation to 
the country that we hue secured two aucb aupa-
rior boats for our coastal !team service. Notably 
are they two fine boat a ; but they are commanded 
by two aa fine men aa could b& procured in the 
country. No man ia superior to Capt. Delaney 
fo>r the work in which he u engaged, and when 
Captain 'Valah gains a more extended uperieoce 
of the northern coaat of the Island, I know that 
it will be impouible to fiod an abler man for the 
service. But though we acknowledge the effi-
. ciency with which our lccal mail sen;ce baa been 
conducted, there hne been some drawbacks. 
Tho bont i cannot perform impoaaibilitiea, 
and.. the dist rict of Twillin~at3 has expreu-
ed some dissatisfaction with the manner 
which it wu tre~ted. Still, the ahortcomin~ta 
which ha'\'e bten ol»en •ed have ~en unavoidable, 
and wo cannot at t ribute any blame to the gov-
ernmeQt on acconnt of the .. Conscript" ~ing 
unable to perform im~bilitiea. Mr. Good-
rid~te made an auertion l:<:re that the districts of 
Twillingate1 FoflO and Bonavieta will not con-
tinue to be eati.fied with the mail aenico u at 
present conducted, and that they will demand the 
but:>wal of those f,cilitiea which other districta 
eajoy. So far as the district of Twillingate ia 
c;>ncerned, tbe people aro convinced that the 
coaatal boat' cannot go t.> tho Labrador and at 
the same time conduct the mail senice of Notre 
Dle Day tfficiently; and they will demand 
th an auxiliary H~amer be plac~ on the b 
J 'cRratulate the country upon the fact that the 
Placenti& railway ia all but finished. Tbia ra -
way will be of inc&lculable benefit to tbe western 
ciatricts, and will form .. nluable uaet to the 
colony. Borin, Fortune,. Burgeo and LaPoile 
and the whole Wut co&~t will be put into apeedy 
communication with the capit£1, by con~ctin~t 
theae places with the railway at Placentit, and 
material adnntago to tho trade of that shore 
must follow. It :s gra tifyiog to aee that, at • 
resnlt t.f our eending exh1bita to B..rcelona, great 
b!: .. rita to this colony hue been realized, aod it 
ie to L3 hoped that in tho near folate we shall 
ha"e the Spanish marketa open to us again. A a a 
member representing the district of Twillingate I 
am Jtreatly r• joiced to aee a paragraph in tbeapeech 
of Ilia Excellency stating that necesury arrange-
rnFLli will ~ made this session by the Lelritla-
. lure for the extention of a railway to Hall's Bay; 
and when the subject comu before this Houae in 
a more definite ahape I aball t .. ke an opportunity 
cf expreaainll my Tiewa on the matter. In tbe 
meantime I ~an h congratulate the country, 
and especiany the people of my diitrict, on tho 
prospect of baTing aucb a great work immediately 
ucderl•ken, and thua aecuring employmeot for 
tile people at an'early date, and each opportuni-
&iea of denloping the areat wealth that now re-
mains unutilized in the interior _Qj the country. 
'Vc may anticipate that arailway pauing through 
the district of Twillingate and the neighborhood, 
iiO rich ia minenla and agricultunl Iandt, cannot 
r.u to materially enhance the p101perity of th•t 
~a of tbe co11ntry. The people of the dia-
:ct of which I h•e the honor to be a rep•n-
~ti•e, are ia fa•or of this raUway being b11U~ 
ud tbe &leertion which the boo. medlber for 8&. 
lolm'•· lb. s~tt. •&de lut e•ening, wbea he 
said tb&& be and his party would •apport this 
meuue. b \'erJa&tiafachry to me and tQ. the 
people of DlJ cliatrict, and Oa bebaU of DlJ COD• 
l btanll I b&Te h thank that bon. member and 
u !denda £,r their a.uiatance. The matter of 
lcc.t lelf·JOYerume'at will come up later on, and 
thea I shall e~pma my opinion ia relation to it. 
l shall not delay the ti~ of the Honae any longer, 
bat aball briog my c.b!ttntiona to a el010, re-
grmin~ that I cannot support the amendment 
which i• tcfore the chair. 
.. ··-··. 
DEATH AT SEA. 
j NichOlas Carow of tho " Maida." 
The brigantine " Maida," belonging to Mesers. 
t : ~· 
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20 Houses Quarantined._ 
TELEGRAM TO .MR. ; ODDEN, 
The rumor around town yesterday eJTening t? 
the tffc:ct that small-pox bad broken out anew in 
Hatbor Ortte diattict ia; unfortunately, too true. 
Mr. Godden, M.B.A., ooc of tho repreeentati•ee 
of the district, f(Ceind full in(l)rmation concern-
ing the rnatt~r yeaterday afternoon,· and from 
that gentleman thia morning a CoLONl T report«. 
got fall particulara. It appears tb~t about tq,e 
27th Feb., a man n•med William Jeans, of Up-
per Island CoTe, wa• taken eic'k. Becoming 
worae the Rev•d Mr. Wam!l came to aee him. 
The reverend gentleman who baa, like all o\)ler 
clergymen, a knowledge of medicine, pronounced 
the aicllnea eryaipelu. Mter a time tbe aaan 
died and wu buried in the ordinaryl"ay, ·follow-
ed by fciend• and relatives to the grave. No 
auapicion that it wu !rom a~all-pox be died wu 
entertained tillaome daya after, when other mem-
~n of the fA~ily became aick .• ·The doctor wu 
sent for, and pronounc~d the eiokneu amall-pox. 
Great ftat ia now ent.~rtained, tht.t persona who 
visited Jeans' bonae duriog the time the hnaband 
was sick and af~r his death will take the diaeue. 
It was ascertained by tbe doctor that two men 
. ... 
who prepared Jeane for burial bad gone 
to the ice in the steamer 'Ma~t:ff. The Board or 
Health on bearing this, wired tJ Mr: Godden, 
~t preaeot in town, and he, on recei,ing i~truc­
tiona from the government, wired: to the Captain 
of the Mutiff, in Channel, ~ueating .him to I,>Ut 
these two men on shore. The peopl6 of Cbatfnef 
somehow got wind of the reuon for putting the 
two men cff, and refused to allow them to land. 
The capl:lin was, therefore, obligtd. to bring the 
men with him. It is not klfown whet~et' thuo 
men ha,·e any of the germs of the disease in their 
blood or clothing; they hanaa yet abown no·aymp· 
t.Gma and may not have. It is a matter to be 
thankful for that th~ &'ard or Health of Harbor 
Orac: in6i!ted that all aealera, before lening that 
port should be nccinated, otherwise the conae-
qaences might be something ten ible. · But, the 
precaution taken b:da ua hope that all will ~e well. 
It ia thooght that Jeans got the diaeue from 
aome cast off clothing, belonging to one of the 
William's ere~. Another message to Mr. God-
den today, atatea that the email-pox baa broken 
out in a second house in Island Cove. Four 
children were aed to the hospital' in Harbor 
Grace .yett~rdar, and two men today. Twenty 
boute~ in the eetdement have been quarantined. 
b may be stated t~at Up~r leland Co•' ie 
South of Harbor G.race, and ia similarly aituated 
toward. that town •• ia Blackhead t9watda St. 
John's. Thia nplanatioo ia made to diatioguiab 
the place from Lower leland Co•e, wbicb is "ell 
down on the North Shore of the bay. 
----~~1~ .. --~~ .. -------
WESTMINSTER ABBEY 
bi.tlry o! the corouti~ ttoD.e wu told &tloogtb, Rou·H-o· BV "'HE R··oRTH s-nA haodleC! in thla. manner. Even the English fiab-' 
from the time when it did dpty u Jacob' a P!llow, 1 11 ~~ ermen, aomtt.imea in the summtlr, when fit~iog 
tracing ita pro1reaa through Egypt, Spa1o, Ire- :. ·• elf Faroe or Iceland hue to aalt their flab and take 
land and ScQtlal}d, until it waa placed in the B v ·J U DC E · O it to Shtt.taad to be oured. Uodonbt.!dly and 
4bbey by Edwa~dl. , aod t.heo the legend wu J.·:· . . • p R , W BE • 'prob•bly,fl)r man•y years to come, a large propor-
demoliabed a~ ' blow. By ·~• . way, Fa~hel • ' · :.·. ~; tion or our catch mtUt be salted down. 'fl{y 
Proot used to aay, that. t)le (I tone of.dMti~t· ~ ·• . . ·, ~ · III. object in these paper• ia to abe" by illa•tration 
wu nothing but the original Blarney Stone. Aner rom Eoaliab UJ>4!MDCe. bow the freab fieb buei-
bcing abown an4 told t.be bizt?rJ tf~ll t~~~tin-. Horace Greely in hia ol!l a.- wrot.e. a book,' neaa ia carried on. I think 1 ba"e proved clearly 
tereating royal tombs. we· were . taken 'throng~ " ·What ~'k~ow about t\rming ?'' . "Nothin1 )'OU that their modern modo of 6ahing is by !u the 
the corners allotted to. the ltit!ame~ t:nd ~e ~1~ rool:"' il'plied a rude cnttc. What I akoo" mo•t profitable way to handle 6sb. If the Nor-
potts. The 'Renrend lecturer! i.pj,eared .t'o iihd ~about S.h~n.g would receiYe ~ sappote the same· wegiaoa opao up their !reab fish boaineaa with 
more pleasure amongtt the fo~er than t.h& lat-. ana~~r, but .! dou•t 'pro!eu to know. I am only Europe and Ea~tland and we wuld, after a timl', 
ter, preferring to bold parl~y with the abadea of a tr~p to~eiYe information, a mere circulating do the aame the reault would be that the ialue 
Pitt, Fox and qiattan, · than· ·~Jtli thOEe of q,ed~m •. • compper, to dutnbl,tte facta about the of our ~ry fish would ~ largely increased, and 
Chuacer, Spenclr or Beu Johneon •. In concludio( fisherjetof pther .co~ntriee w~icb bear upon our glutted mukets would no longer be a terror to 
be referred to .the fp t•1re or the· Abbey, and, in own l~ple i~cutry, a'nd' wbii:h should be iLt tr- tbe' trade. The aim of tbe Norwe~ian, and every 
apea\ing of the time when Pa~ell and Oladit®e . eating to. na ., &"'great fiehing popal&tion. ' I other poor foreigner. ia to ~et bold of the L?ndon 
abould be laid by•tbe aide ol Ritt and Ot\t~tf, .h~e PP\ my name, \o the paper ai 1 did to the market-his blnner ia not Esceleior but Billingt-
when Ireland ehould b& nited t> Eoglapd by ' \-Home or (he• Herring," on the; aame prir.ciple gate. Q 11r London ia Ne" York, our Billio~ra­
bonda of frie.ndahip and .• c: aim her ' hare and a tbt.i.: the weeteru:-c1ient depoeited hia SS nickel gate, Fulton market, and by hook or by crook we 
place ~~her kings oi men within t~\a gloribUa wat~h tritb ~if deligbtect l~w)'er ... u a p~edJte mutt. ~ret there. No doub: many •ill consider 
epot, roae to the height of eloquence. But thro~gb· of fidelity." Wbilat li•in'g in England, tbia lhis idea the dream of an irresponsible idiot, but 
out all he did not ln any way depend f"!·tit~ ,inter I wa's '~;~tolrlahed at the ~~~errcl waJ in I am conteot to wait. Doctor Daarin'a railway 
upon trick gf voice or geatury, but a)toitther .wh~b tlu.l _iqamen)& 6eh buaioeu, wu. manased. wu derided, accfftd at and ridicalecl. The L,o. 
upoa the power cf puntr of diction and 1r•ce· 1 ~~e. b!cfo~ '·fllll of the aabj~:'t, and I maat don "'rimea" declared the Atlantic Telegraph a 
fulneaa of imagery. ·He thltnapo,k•or~he poseibUit delinr 1Df18l( ..with O~D~c()}l, .. according to doomed failure. 
of the consolidation of the pa~ Brj,lah Ecapire, con~ence, ~Wt.ion aud ict.ellecf'. With oftr _________ ... ._. .. 
and of the ti•e when th• . •ti•ea .of AuatralU'i .~-!d ··~keta thi.a winter, Fmach competldoD, 0ll-6o;p Passengol' ""'all\ 
North America ud SoathAinca mi,ht alto looiL f.ilingM&l flablrief, aad. coaai&Dt emlpatioD nua Ul Ill u 
to Weitmin9r Abbe1 ~ :tbelr ,-•• , Ud ~b¥ ?~the aoe;.t ID&ahoocl of &be ooantrr. t!le ab-
each one mig\t bo,Pt fRr a place· 11itlliD ill w.U., JICt o~ oar laheria, ~ ftrJ 1lle bloocl of oar 
cl&im kiadrid"Witb the kiap aiMl iac• o( ~ COUll tty lhoiJcl IMI~tlfde uti beJOIUI our peltj lift B'"""'"-nou-DO'-l,'i.IO •. 
r.Iother w~ renruce the duet otthilu4· penouliti.; add oar tdr1 poUcicl. lU U&ll UB r 1i1DIJIO 
"~half -..ib01e .on llu ~the n.t · ·: l·loro~, aa N~. belie" that oar 
Aa poeta, buoea;· martyn. ~" S.herr .Prcea ue \"allali&lcl, Wiahable aad 
The Preaideat propotccl a •ott Gtthan'b to t)e .pnet~ly lHiatractible by ID&I. ADd~ to our 
ledarer, which ~u.gi•e~ by ic:l~~t.tioD, .and~· &ah~a, ~· Tbe7 ~~aDd ~a" laid the DaD· 
ended one of,the moat ~nJoya.ble Dfg)lt• wb1t~)l tbe dee J!l .. hr, ~· ~ot a finer popalatioa ia the world." Atbenma~ baa yet.1iv~ to ihe ~lie.. t; The Fif~b··keebly watc.b. oar loc::al political 
., ···~· • ,.. aquabt)}ee; .~e16rmly beline we awallo• all 
onro DEHD MUST DH PHOTHGTltll their 'groaa midtatemen" about the failure of tbe 
U 1,11 It' . ~D .. _ llJJ; ~~ .:~ ~=.:"""~":,""~~;~~~ ~:::•: 
~. · tbe etiemy~ our fro aboold be bbld 1110d ondi•i-Lettel~ Fr:Om: 0 ld Joe,' ded-no liti bout the fi!beriea, or the French 
• • • • I • Sb~rt. . . . . . I 
For maDJ JaN put tbe" W01a1ttr• &Del 
"Carroll" lioe ~ue eajeJiecl al-t the monopoly 
or llae pa•aser trade between Halla ud Bnt 
too. Tbe ,,,. wu ae•u and •is doUara aDd &Ad 
yoor own food. Some montht ago, a boat of a 
ri•al company wu pat Oil the route, who brouttht 
the fare down to t"o dollars a trip. Tbe ft.~rmer 
line, sooner thsa allow themeel•ee to be beaten, 
brought the 4ro do•n t> one dollar, for 
which aucn a puaenger can be carried frorn 
Hali!u to B'stOn, or t:i~ t:er&a at pre&ent. It is 
aaid that from the enormous traffic that even this 
• . 1_ 'ltat!d.in .my last paper that the Hull and (To tbe Editor of the Coloititt.} _, sum psya. In connection with this eubjtct it ia re-
• . • Grimsby fishermen c aught two million pounds' ported th~ot it i! t~e. intention of the Ct.rroll liao 
. 
Dw Sta,-" HumaDit:w,'' in .Ce "Mereu,..,," rtb f r:. h <' h Th fi 
, 'J ·!'0 . '0 u5 -eac year. ese garea are ao to ru :1 boats down to St. John's dutin~ the q~ d9tructio~ of.~etr, ~rea~nta t.be~u~lic 'with· ~ .,t.ou~ding,¥ha~in.o]der to lea'fO no doubt 'on coniiog aummer, and make it a permanent port 
galaxy ·of names m c'>nnect~on w1tb the protecdod t~e IIJibjeci, 1 "ill qaote the fllll figurt s f 11 T . f h H l' f ·11 L.. L. ·11 b. b · · h · • I' • • • o c ' . oe puce rom ere to a 1 •x WJ uc: 
el w 1c IS a a'l.re guarantee t at 1t w1l mee\ from the Puke of Edinburgh's able worll on the d ll h d ll f S J h • 
. · · . . . . two o are, or t roe o are com :. o n a to 
a.H th~ requ1~ement~ of t,he cause. ·.At .th,e aa~e hom'efii~~ea. He baa di•ided the Britiab hlea . BoatoD. Just think or it, almost as cheap at a 
t_tme, 1f.a bnef o~th.ne of'lll aocb btlllf wu pa6· ' intO districn~ and the tbh ia, n lurd •11 round 'lt 
. r I ticket to Harbor Grace. If negotiations, which 
llabed m the da1ly ·papers, people , general ., t"o. ..-00 peli pound. 
£ ...;·::::::;=t'=vw=:¢==:===:::====:::===== are goicg on o.t preaeat •o perfect an arrangement, 
would have an ClppOrtunity of l!f91'1llf what' - . 
District.. IF'a'ni: Veuelslllcn Emp'<l . qa«:b to Tons turn oat aocceuful, the whole paaaa~e, and per- \ 
they were like, and any unea&ine~ tha t haps the freight l!}a:em; b!t"een Newfoundland 
might be feft d~ne aw~y wh b. M•ny . peo- $ ;ot and IS 04-9. 48.100 216.818 and the "11ited S:a~1 and C•nad.t. will be revo' 
pie sign petitions for Billa a~r much tbrouRh Hull ·, 1 3,598 13.250 138,269 lutil>nit !d. Wheo anything definite ie arri,-:d llt 
couJt:ay to the penon pr:esenting tbem, aa f~t 1Har~lch ~.676 14.100 114 927 we aballadvise our relldert of it. • 
the knowledge which they ba"e of the conteou'. Neotbaven 1.371 3',350 9.673 · • .,. .. ~···-
\Vh&t need ia there for lieenae abo.ut our iawa Waymoqth 3,305 7,300 97,861 Local-Tele apbi'c Ne'ws ~ L\vtrpool 1,116 3 300 I 11.538 
anyhow ? Why abould not the people whom lre1and 5 513 19.800 I, 25,949 
tbey aff£ot most ' deuly be anxious to · know --- -- --- - ---
OaBEN~l'O~D, today. 
Wind nottb.wetL by weat, blowing a fr esh 
bretze . . The weather ia 6oe ond the ice h c~ear!4.. 
iog out of the biy. There ia a pretty beuy Eea 
aomtthing of them. Not manr. knew until Hu- Hull district embrace• Orimaby, the extra 
manity told, u who had charge of the Bill or amount of 38,269 u caught on the coast extend· 
who auppomd it. Now, on1y a fdw would pre- ing north ,to B~rwick on Tweed. The cod that 
enme to approach these gentlemen to ask them are i ept alive are aU cauglt with bantl linea 
what it contained, and only a few bai-e the (book and line fi;h) ; immediately oo .being uo-
pri,.ilege of 'tlendinjl the Assembly l l> hear such booked they are placed in a water·tigbt comp&rt· BoN .a. YLSTA, today. 
matte' ra diac uaaed. 1f many or our laws were ment in tbe 11tern of the.. U)&t. Fiab that are bl . 1. 1 T 
on. Buometer 29 .35. 
Wind " et L, ow1ng a ljl ~ol brene. be wea-
rnore pabJicJy diacuaaed, they might be mGrd per- caught in the trawl are iced do•n and kept io ther ii mild and clear, with ic~ unning out Df 
ft< t than what they are. Oor Legisl•t~rs are ice in transit ; ex perience abe"' that they keep b b t 11 ay. 
paid for making good !awe, and ft.~ r collecting all freeh from 10 to 12 daya. Tbey do not fet ch C.A.TAll..~A , today. 
the information neceuary to make them eo. auch a good price aa the booked cod, kept in the Wind " eat, blo ... iog a light bren:e, weather 
They are not auppO!ed to contain in themselves "ella which are known in the trade aa "lin cod." clear. 
all the practical knowlc:dge, and i atelli~teoce of Beeidee using ice fJr their bait tho ~orth Sea 
the cJuntry. "Humanity" in a vague "ay, tells 
ua that non·re!idonta will be charged a license fishermen ose shell. fisb, wbelka ; each veuel 
ClL\..,~EL. today. 
W ind west ; ,.,e,lher fine an:l mild ; boats did 
not do much yesterday, owing to tbe strong wind 
b'o•in2: all are oat today~ 
fee of 100 00, be gi,.es them great and unenvi- carries 200 galloua; these are kept alive in a mall 
able prominence. 1f last year they were so anxious nets in the well, and are n!~ aa wanted. The 
to kill the worth of their money, they will in· well is part, of the original construction or the 
d I th t • I . ' t ' LUU.d..L ~V U'~.tl~.M. ~'J..Il..Dl ~ u ge ere apor lVe 5 1Y1ng propenal tea vessel,· two atrong, wa:er-tigbt compartments are 
moTe ao now, if not limited to kill four or fi •e ~- - .----- -.. ~ 
only. E:cportation should be. limited also to tbe built right acroaa t'le \'easel, from kelaoo to dtck, Light suits were out today. 
number for which a license baa b~en paid. It in the centre of the smack. The entrance t > the 
1 f · · 'b The lines to extreme north and west points arc would be scarce y •n to.non-reudetti l> prob1 it well is on deck, through the hatchway, the four· 
them from' taking their t!poils where they liked. aides .:>f which arc carried down for about 3 feet, atill down. • . 
Neither would it be just to reaidenta ~o keep them to what ia e&lled the well-deck, above the le•el 
from getting t!le beat value poaaible for the qoan-
tity which tbey may kill for aale under a licenee. of the water line, ut, nding all around the hatch 
Hh honor the Speaker being ali~thtly i o di~­
posed. there will be no Hou e this evening. 
P. & L. Te.uier, Captain Rtcbard Kearney, at-
rind io port yesterday afternoon, after a puaage 
of 35 daya from Demerara, with a cargo of mo-
laaw. During the Toyage one of the crew-
Nicholas Carew-died or feT'er and Will buried at 
aea. Tbe vwel wu thirteen days on the 'Voyase 
at the time of the man•a death. H e showed no 
aymphmt of the disease when he came on board. 
Carew was a young man, being but 22 yean old. 
He wu aon of Mr. Thomas Carew, who baa been 
!or many 1 eara head abopman iu the arccery and 
·proYi.ton 'ltore of A. D. Rankin, Water-street. 
The deceued, bteidee hia parents, brotbera and 
aiaten, leuea a widow (he wu.married but aii 
montba) to mourn her lou. 
Lut night the Rn. Dr. Ryan lectured on the 
abo,.e aobject to a well-filled ball, to an audience 
who were delighted with the lecture, and who u-
preaaed their pleasure by frequent banta of ap-
plause. The subject wu treated in a masterly man-
ner, and in utyle itonc~ remarkable for ita purity, 
eimplicity and elegance. De. Ryan appears to 
be a master of E oglish style, a ~tyle if not ornate, 
yet wboae aeve1ity ia that of a . Grecian statue. 
What one tlkes away ( (om Weatminal.!r Abbey, 
to a great nt~nt depends upon what one brings 
there. Dr. Ryan un'doobtedly brouebt tk.ere an 
admirable appreciation of the people of whom the 
Abbey ia the noblest monument, and an amoun; 
of knowledge which was as deep and thorough aa 
it was nried and extenei•e; be took away with 
him, to our certain knowledge, the materiala for 
a moat delightfol and interesting lecture. · Every 
battered belmt ~~ every bit of broken armor, every 
ioacription on a monument " told ite tale of other 
days, and founcl a fitting liatener" in Dr. Ryan. 
His great knowledge ~epa out in e•er eentence, 
and bunts forth in anecdote, or incident. Thus, 
the banners or the Knights of the Bsth iu tbe 
chapel of Henry VII recalls h him the touching 
incident of the degradati~n of Sir Thomu Cor· 
conn, Lord D 11nd09Jld, and hia after restoration 
to honor ; a monument tsculptu"red by a certain 
ltt.lian artist, Polporciani, reminds him that tbla 
artist wu principally remarkable for huing once 
nearly broken the note of Michael Aogelo. He 
&aid that England wu the oDly country 
which pdaaeeaed a monument like that of 
Watml.nater, a place in whicll her kinp were 
crowned, near wiiU:b they lived 'and fa which at 
ltd they were laid at Hat. Tha' hue a1ao, aide 
by •ide with tht monartha by ~don, •• 
plaeecl too \M bodi4• or t\oee w\D wfr• iiDI', 
re tcl@QO, Htt"tUTQ. ·~~~ arl. The ltl •'Y 
Hundreds of peopll', aa well as our bdianl!, bne way to the bulkheads and eide of the veaael. 
for s~nral years known all about the great num- Tbl! object of the lower deck is to keep the level 
her of deer useleaaly slaughtered, they talktd about of the water within limits when rolling or lying 
and deplored it. But "Nimrod" and those uaociat-
ed with biD) are the first who hue taken practi- over on 1 wind. Water ia admitted throagb 
cal steps to produce 1 remedy. &U(let boles in the bottom. A well amaek coats 
The killing or deer when cro.,iog Arme and £2,100, or about £300 etg. more than an ordioary 
Bays on their migration north in the spring should dry bo&tomeCl nasel. 
not be allowed. I have selected Grimsby aa an illuetration of 
It ia to be hoped that this bill will b~come law ; 
if 10, it will be a good one, for it will give pro- my argumeQt chit fly beeauae I happened tl know 
tection where none exi~ted before. · moat about it, and beeauee it ia the newe•t and 
Thanking yon for apace, I remain, yours, &c., moat aueceuful illustration· of the modeln and 
St. John'e, March 8, 1889. OLD JOE. ration~l method of dealing wit'l. fi~h, HUiog if 
- ---- • .. -~ fceab, it ia the only ayatem that paya. Thp ot~er 
I 
Th " F• ' " P.il t pla of deajing with flab baa andoabtedly the e 19na s . 0 . merit f bttng ·~cien~ it ia one of "the m)'l-
terioue monumen:a or antiquity.'• Sbetlandera 
aent dry fish to Spain in the daya of Qal!en 
Elizabeth. There ia an amusing b11t aomewhat 
grou refer~oce to " baealao" in DJa Qttixote, 
but for modern idea' the muh of dryiDI codfieh 
ia aimply t> destroy t•o-thirdt of a nobw 61h io 
order to -rendfr the ramainder uapal&table, at any 
Rumor bas it that Mr. D. M. Browning, 'M.A., 
will stand for S:. J ohn's W tal in the comina 
election. 
Tl:.e " singing" membu1 o( the legislature will 
talce ettir6 charge of the programn:c in the 
Atbet rr Jm concert on Monday night ne:tt. 
In our advertising columna it wlll be seen that 
Mr. T. Charles's bouse -and fruit·store hue been 
thoroughly !amigated aioce the diphtheria wu 
there, and baa b!cn declared perfectly c)ear of 
diaeaal', by Dr. Harvey. 
Tbe steamer •· Miranda,'' Captain Leseman,. 
arri•~ at Philadelphia, from Kingston, Jamaica, 
on Friday lut, and commences a aix month"' 
contract ·in the fcuit trade belwfJ!n Boston, Mass. , 
and t)Ja Wellt India Islands. 
-------- -·"~ .. -------
ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 
0Ge of oar comapondenta writea to aay that 
M Monday will be mail day it would be better to 
eelebnte St. Patrick'• day on Taudt.y J another, 
)bat u the 'fuker celebration will be on Moaday, 
and that aU Muo.Co a~m will be eloHd ol) that 
day; M•nday woald be the bettn. There aeema 
to be ~o doubt tlaat ou 9f the 4-J• will be )apt, 
a 'i ao doubt, a detitioft wm be ani•td at doy· 
~ a tl.t .... ~ •. , • , . , 
. . 
' 
The S S. Fiona sailed on the bait protection 
aer•ice on Saturday. ennioglatt. She ia wei! 
equipped for the aenice with good captain, crew, 
boats, &c. She ia eapec:iallJ lucky in the choice 
of a pilot, a nry necessary man on the western 
coast, eepecially in a bllaineaa like that oC the 
Fiona'a, where it will be eometimea reqoired to 
enter con• ~d neeka. Mr. Patrick Walab, the 
mao re(ened to, hu been f~f' tbi.rt)'· fhtt yean on 
U,e wt•hra coul, ua not only koowa nery 
iock Md ·~0.. fro• ~,. :Raee ~l Ca,p• R-\f, 
b\&~ t. t 'boro-. b ·~m·• u 1ftl~. }.~ 
rate for Eogllahmen and Amerioant. 
• The sre•~ v~lue of the dried codfish ia, of 
cou~ the permanence 1>f the oure &lld ita {)01 h· 
bUl~y, It la tht quality wh\c~ ,., .. lt 111ob Un• 
mento nlu'll lc bot eontritt wlwrt attt wlll ~Ol 
' .. ~. ~~ n~·~ll• ~"r ~ft•b Q4l atlJ " 
. . . 
COLLlt-'S- eslerday momi4g, of di~htberi a, 
Harga.ret, ell:ieatdaugbter of J naepb and vatllerlno 
Collin ... aacd tbrPe Yf'tml and tbroo months 
fiJ\LE & STRONG 
OO¥l(ISSION K!ROHlNTS. . . 
176 Broadwt\Y,,,' • ·'' .New York. 
(~tp ·*"' . 
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